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NEW YORK Ml Financier and
draft dodger Serge Rubinstein was
found dead today, bound and
gagged, In his lavish Fifth Ave.
apartment.

Clad In black pajamas, he was
lying on his back In his third-floo- r

bedroom.
The room had been ransacked

Drawersof a built-i- n wardrobe had
been pulled out.

The bed had been slept In.
"It was either murder or

robbery," said a policeman.

No

War

Ike Is Certain
WASHINGTON l Senate Re-

publican Leader Knowland (Calif)
said at the White House today
President Elsenhower certainly
does not believe hln flght-for-Fo- r-

mosa resolution carries authoriza-
tion to wage preventivewar.

A small but determinedband of
Senate critics has raised a cry
that the resolution Is so broad as
to do that They are battling to
restrict Its terms.

Knowland fought back against
that Interpretationin Senate debate
yesterday and, before the Senate
reconvened today, paid a visit to
the White House

On leaving, Knowland told re-
porters the purpose of his visit was
to bring the Presidentup to date
on the Senate debate.

"Unleis the Chinese Communists
attack our planes and ships on
their mission, there will be no
fthooting as far as the United States
Is concerned,"Knowland said.

Several amendmentshave bc.en
proposed but Knowland Is battling
to get the resolution through the
Senate In exactly the same form
It Was approved by the House
409--3.

Knowland told the Senate yester-
day amendmentsproposed by Sen-

ators Humphrey and er

If adopted, would
bo "a green light for the Commu
nists to come and take" Quemoy
and Matsu. These two islands. Just
off the China coast, guard main
approach routes, to Formosa, seat
of Chiang Kai-shek-'s Nationalist
government.

Humphrey and Kcfauver made
It clear they had little hope the

See FORMOSA Pg. 2, Col. 1 I

TAIPEH, Formosa (A Swift
V S Sabrejcts from Okinawa and
the Philippines roared to Formosa
today while emboldened National-
ist warplancs blasted Yikiangshan
Island in broad daylight

The arrival of the U S. Jets,
which outclassed the best Russian-mad-e

MIGs in the Korean War,
served to underscore U S. deter-
mination to fight for Formosa if
necessary and raised Nationalist
spirits.

The Nationalist plane raid on
Yikiangshan, 8 miles north of the
Invasion-threatene- d Tachens and
more than 200 miles north of For-
mosa, was an example.

Yikiangshan has been raided on-

ly In early morning hours, but with
Sabres on Formosa and powerful
units of the U.S. 7th Fleet standing
by, the Nationalists attacked pos-

sible Red invasion buildups on

Ex-Sena-
tor Cooper

Selected As Envoy
WASHINGTON (J) President

Elsenhower today nominated for-

mer Republican Sen. John Sher-
man Cooper of Kentucky to be
ambassadorto India and neighbor-
ing Nepal.

Cooper, .53, would succeed
Qeorge V. Allen who recently was
chosen by the President to be an
assistantsecretary of state.

Cooper ran for reelection to the
Senatelast November but was de-

feated by' former Vice President
Albcn W. Barkley, a Democrat.

- Cooper's nomination, forecastfor
some time, Is subject to confirma-
tion by the Senate.
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Financier
Found Slain

Preventive

Authority,

Formosa
Sahrejet
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Big

"The place was turned upside
down."

Police said an employe found
Rubinstein. His hands and feet
were tied with heavy twine.

His hands were bound in front
of him.

Rubinstein, 46, was facing depor-
tation proceedings as an undesir-
able alien.

The former "boy wonder" of
finance was convicted and impris-
oned for World War II draft eva-
sion.

The Russian-bor-n financier lived
lavishly in an apartment at 814

Fifth Ave., near 62nd St. He fre-
quently was seen at swank night-
spots despito his troubles with the
government.

Rubinstein had a varied inter-
national background.

He grew up in Stockholm, Vien-
na, Paris and otherEuropeancapi-
tals.

He entered the United States In
1938 under the Russian quota but
on a Portuguesepassport.The Por-
tuguese government since has
"disowned" the passport.

Rubinstein came naturally by
his financial wizardry.

His father, Dmitri, was privy
counsellor to the Czar, financial
adviser to the monk Rasputin, and
an official of banks In Moscow and
St. Petersburg.

Since 1952 Rubinstein had been
fighting through the courts against
a deportationorder. He also was in
trouble with the government be-

cause of some of his financial
deals.

He won an earlier deportation
fight when the government tried
unsuccessfully to oust him on the
ground he entered the United
States on an illegal Portuguese
passport.

Rubinstein was the subject of
an alleged extortion plot last year.

Emanuel Lester, 31, of the
Dronx is under indictmentcharg-
ing him with attempting to extort
$535,000 from the financier.

Lester, an alleged automobile
smuggler,claimed he was merely
trying to collect a debt from Rubin-
stein, against whom he had filed
a $750,000 lawsuit.

Lester also is charged with
smuggling automobiles here from
Canada and selling them with false
registration. He is free in $7,500
ball.

In fighting the government'sde-

portation action, Rubinstein con-

tended that during the war he was
the citizen of a neutral country
Portugal that he was the sole sup-
port of his mother and other rela-
tives and that he was In an essen-
tial occupation.

He had various Industrial Inter-
ests aside from his financial ma--
nlpulatlons.

Gets
Wing

Yikiangshan In midafternoon.
The defense ministry did not

give the type of bombers involved,
but it said that three Communist
landing craft on the beach atYi-

kiangshanwere strafed and heavi-
ly damaged. This Indicated that
light bombers alsowere in on the
raids.

The Nationalists have been
pounding Yikiangshan with four--
engine bomberssince the Commu-
nists seized the Island last week.
The big bombers attacked the Is-

land last night and again today.
The Defense Ministry claimed

large fires broke out on Ylklang
shan and artillery positions and
other military installations were
hit. Antiaircraft fire was intense.

The Sabreslandedat a National-
ist air force base as reports from
elsewhereIndicated the 7th Fleet-alre- ady

given the additional mus
cle of three more aircraft carriers

was being reinforced further.
The entire U.S. 18th Fighter

Bomber Wing, with a normal com
plementof 75 Sabrejets,was trans-
ferred here. The Sabres will prob
ably be used to screenthe evacua-
tion ql the Tachen
Islands, 200 miles north of here.

And they would lend tremendous
striking power to the U.S. 7th Fleet,
now gathered In presslve array
near here and ready for action If
ordered.

. Operationalplans for the evapu--
atlon of the Tachens appear to
have been perfected. Should they
be put Into execution and meet
Communist opposition, Formosa is
the nearest territory in friendly
hands from which land - based
planes should support the fleet.

(A report from Singapore said
the fleet itself apparentlywould be
beefed up by Xhe addition of the
aircraft carrier Midway, The

flattop was due there Feb.
4 but U.S. Navy officials said she
Is now "heading north." Four oth-
er U.S. carriers, the Essex, York-tow- n,

Kearsarge(and Wasp, are in
Formosa waters with the fleet.)

In Talpeh, the best guess was
that Chinese Nationalist naval
forces would carry out the actual
evacuation of the Tachens,
screened and c6vered by the
gatheringU.S. air and seapower.

BICYCLES TIRE
RUNAWAYS OUT

Two runaway Lamesa boyi
pedaledtheir bicycles 45 miles
yesterdaybefore winding up In
the family car.

The pair, aged 12 and 13, de-
cided to run away from home
while en route to school about
8 a.m. Wednesday. They ped-
aled to nig Spring, arriving
hero Jate In the afternoon.

By that time, the boys had
decided that bike travel was
too laborious. They tried to
sell the wheels to a second-
hand goods dealer who called
police.

The boys at first claimed
they were from Denton, but
later changed their story to
say that they wcro from

and going to Denton.
Their parents were notified
and picked up the boys last
night bicycles and all.

Small Tot
Tob Eager
For Train

PLAINVILLE, Conn. IT Three-year-ol- d

Tommy Frae woke up
from his afternoon nap yesterday
with a yen to "go see choo-cho- o

twalns."
Tommy got to the tracks and

waited, but no trains came.
At 12 30 am. today, more than

seven houis later, three police-
men In a searching
party found Tommy curled up on
a railroad tie, fast asleep In 30--
degree cold.

A freight train was due to pass
the spot at 4 a.m.

Tbq tot had wandered three
miles from home.

How did he stand up to his ad-

venture?
"Oh, fine," said a Bradley

Memorial Hospital spokesman.
"He's resting comfortably, and the
last time we looked he was fast
asleep this time In a bed."

Tommy Is being held at the hos-
pital 24 hours for observation.
Tommy's mother. Mrs. Louis Frac,
said she dressedher boy in a snow
suit and sent him out to play after
his nap.

"He's always talking about want-
ing to go see choo-cho- o twains
which come by on and off," she
said

"Well, I guess he Just got going
and going, looking for the trains.
Thank goodness he s safe.

GeneralMotors

Profits Increase
NEW YORK ral Motors,

world's mightiest industrial corpor-
ation, hiked its profits 35 per cent
In 1954 despite a 2 per cent dip in
sales.

The strong earnings performance
apparently resulted from a sharp
decline in taxes.

Both sales and earnings were
the second highest in the com-
pany's history.

The figures were set down yes-

terday In a preliminary report is-

sued by 'Alfred P. Sloan, chair-
man, and Harlow H. Curtice, pres-
ident. This was the score

Earnings, estimated at 806 mil-

lion dollars or $9 08 a share, were
second only to the record $834,044,-00-0

achieved In 1950. They com-
pared with 1953 earningsof 8,

or $6 71 a share.
Sales were estimated at $9,825,- -

000,000. This compared with the
e high of $10,027,985,000 In

1953.

The decline in the company's in-

come tax bill in 1954 ($219,528,446)
was greater than the rise In profits
($207,880,000).

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll Tax Payments 3,720
Exemptions 971

Total 4,691

Same date, 1954 5,818
Same date, 1953 5,402
Same date, 1952 7,803

t
Saturdayor Monday.

Howard Grand

Jury Indicts 34,

Then Recesses
Indictments were return-

ed against 34 persons by the new
Howard County Grand Jury which
made Its Initial report at noon to
day and then recesseduntil next
Thursday.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
said the panel Investigated some
matters other than those Involved
In the Indictments. No announce
ment was made as to what the
grand Jury will consider when It
resumes Its session next week,

The lndlcments were .returned
In connection with the following
charges:

Murder, one; assaultwith intent
to commit murder, three; forgery,
six; robbery, three; burglary, six
worthless checking, three; assault
with intent to commit rape, one,
theft, four; possession of marijua
na, one; murder ny auto, one,
drunken driving, second offense,
four; and perjury, one.

A. C, Cooper was Indicted on
murder chargesin connection with
the deathof JesseWarren on Jan.
8.

Ysabel Lopez was indicted on
chargesof assault with intent to
murder Lulz De Los Santos on Dec.
24; Garcia was indicted on
charges of assault with intent to
murder Francisco Flores on Nov
6, and B. M. Franks was Indicted
on charges of assaultwith Intent ot
murder Cecil Nabors, also In No-

vember.
An Indictment alleging murder

by auto was returned againstGon
zales Ochoa. This was In connec
tion with the deathof Reynaldo O

Anaya who was killed when a pick-u-

overturned near Knott.
David Bcnefield was Indicted on

chargesof assault with Intent to
rape. Charges against him were
filed following a disturbance at
the nurses quarters at the Webb
AFB Hospital.

Ronald Beck was Indicted on
charges of robbery and assaultwith
Intent rob. Indicted with Beck on
the assault charges were Robert
Bowen and Francis J. Cain.

Indicted on forgery and passing
charges were R. V. Bolt, Curtis
Vice Jr., Albert Lee Vice, Danny
Norton, JamesE. McGulre and Sar
ah Johnston.

Burglary Indictments were return-
ed against Clyde Myles, Jerry
Wayne Huff, Raymond Hanson,
Terry Leon Bohannan, Ralphord
Skllcs and Dan Griffin.

Robert Morales was indicted on
second offense charges of possess-
ing marijuana. Theft indictments
were returnedagainstLutherJones,
Thomas II Payne and G. II. Clan--
ton. Indicted on charges of second
offense DWI were Opal Strother,
H. D. Eugene O. Worshan
and A. M. Flores.

Trpy Turman, Don Gullck and C.
R. Capentonwere Indicted on worth-
less check charges.

A perjury Indictmentwas return-
ed againstU. D. Van Zandt and an
indictment on misdemeanor theft
chargeswas returnedagainstRalph
Lee Gilbert.

Relatives Press
For Right To See
Airmen In China

SWEA CITY, Iowa W) Relatives
of two captive American airmen,'
determined to visit their kin in
Chinese Communists prisons, to-

day pressed for State Department
clearance for the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold FischerSr.,
of Swea City, yesterday tele-
graphedSecretaryof State Dulles
saying "we don't believe there Is
any danger to us" but "we are
willing to take risks to see our
son."

Their son Capt. Harold Fischer
Jr., a double Jet ace, has been
imprisoned since April 1952, when
be was shot down over Korea.

John Klba, 41, of Akron, Ohio,
planned to visit United Nations of-

ficials today before seeking help
from the State Department In an
effort to see his brother Airman
Steve Klba, 22, in a Chinese prison.

will be too late.

MANY WAITING UNTIL
PjOLL TAX DEADLINE

About 4,700 people have securedexemption certificatesor Roll tax
receiptsso far abouthalf the estimated numberwho should qualify

as voters.
Yet casualquestioning ofpeople by Herald reporters failed to find

such a proportion admitting to failure to protect the right to vote.
Why have half the people failed to securereceiptsor exemption?

Here are some of the answers reporters received:
"I don't need a poll tax receipt this year."
"'I'm not going to vote this year because everyone I voted for last

year was defeated."
"I Just haven't gotten around to it yet"

. "I forgot; I'm going to get mlno right now."
"I don't believe a person should have to pay a tax to vote."
"I don't believe there will be any Importantelections this year."
"I'don't intend to pay my poll tax this year.There are no elections."
"I haven't bad time; but I intend to get mine."
"I don't have mine, but I've got until Jan.31 to get it and I figure I

can gel around to it"
There were severalotherswho fit into the same categories.
Whether these are good reasonsor not, they do not erasethe hard

fact that po one canvote In city, school, bond, wet-dr- district, special
or other election this year unlessthey have qualified or do so Friday,

After that it
n
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HouseVotesPayRaise
For Top StateOfficials
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Wife Unveils tAacArthur Monument
Mrs. Douglas MaeArthur unveils the monumtnt dedicated to her soldltr husband, Osneral of the Ar-

my Douglas MaeArthur, on the general's75th birthday, at MaeArthur Park In Lot Angeles, Calif. The
monument, dominated by a life size bronze statue, commemorates hi exploits during the war and hit
achievements during the occupation of Japan. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Gen.MaeArthurGivesNation
RingingChallengeTo EndWar

By HERBERT D. WILHOIT
LOS ANGELES of

i,irml0"8Ja,l.Marh.Ur;"
tury, gave the world today ring-
ing challenge to abolish war.

But in fierce championship of
of America he cried out that "se-
ductive murmurs are arising that
patriotism is outmoded," and he
demanded:

"Listen not to these voices, be
they from the one political party
or from the other, from the high
and mighty or the lowly and for-
gotten. Visit them with scorn. Re--

SteersOnWay

To StockShow
STANTON, (SC) The Martin

County 4-- Club cattle van, chauf-feure-d

by Robert Lomax of Big
Spring, left Wednesday for Houston
and the livestock show which opens
mere mis weenena.

In the van were three Martin
County club steers,owned by Bob-

by and Marilyn Sale, and three
Howard County animals,owned by
Hoyce Hull, Lllc Lcwter and Lorln
McDowell Jr. Accompanying Lo
max and the van was Charlie Mc
Daniel, assistant farm agent for
Howard County.

Ralph. Jones, Martin County
agent. Is to join the group In Hous-
ton Friday. The steers will be
weighed In during the weekend and
Judging Is set tor Tuesday.

Eight Martin and Howard steers
also were taken to Fort Worth
this week for the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show
They are owned by Bobby Sale,
Perry Walker, Joyce Robinson,
Lllc Lcwter, Lloyd Robinson and
Sue White.

AH ot the exhibitors plan to be
In Fort Worth Saturday and Mon-
day for the judging. Bobby Sale
will accompany his father, J, C.
Sale, from Fort Worth to Houston.
Young Lewter and McDowell also
will make the trip, as will County
Agent Durward Lewter.

Cruiser CancelsStop
Slated For Hong Kong

HONG KONG, tP The American
naval attache'soffice said today a
scheduled call at Hong Kong by
the U.S. cruiser Pittsburgh has
been canceled and the ship di-

verted to "other areas."
A spokesmansaid the warship's

new destination was "unknown."
Tho cruiser hadbeendue herefor
a leave visit.

Accident Proves
'III Wind' Saying

SCRIBNER, Neb. CB--Mrs. Ray
mond Zucker's panel truck and a
sled collided, sending ConleyMoel-le-r,

7, tumbling onto the icy street.
She hurried to a hospital with

Conley and his parents. While
waiting there, shelearned ot a pa-

tient whose lite at the moment de-
pended on a certain type ot blood.

Mrs, Zucker gave a pint
Conley's injury was a slight cut

I on the head.

ipudlate them In the marketplace,
on the platform or In the pulpit."

h conqueror of Japan and
draftsmanot its peace,who was re-

called from his Far Eastern com
mand In 1951. observed his 75th
birthday anniversaryin Los Ange-

les yesterday.With Mrs. MaeArthur
constantly by his side, he went
through a tiring day of three
speeches, adulation of the crowds
and dedicationof a statue of him-
self and monument In his honor at
the city's MaeArthur Park.

lie files back to New York today
to resume his business life as
board chairmanot the Remington-Ran- d

Corp.
In his speech last night at a civic

banquet sponsored by the Ameri-
can Legion, he said:

"War has become a Franken-
stein to destroy both sides. No
longer is it the weapon of adven
ture whereby a short Cut to In
ternational power and wealth a
place In the sun can be gained.
If you lose, you are annihilated.
If you win, you standonly to lose."

He said war now contains "the
germs of double suicide1' and "the
great question Is, Does this mean
that war can now bo outlawed
from the world? If so, it would
mark the greatestadvancein civil
ization since the Sermon on the
Mount."

This nation, be said, "should now
proclaim our readinessto abolish
war in concertwith the great pow
ers ot the world. The result would
be magical."

In the midday monument dedi
cation speech the general said: I
understandfull well this memorial
is intended to commemorate an
epoch rather than an individual.
an armed forcesrather than its
commander,a nation rather than
Its servants, an ideal rather than
Its personality." Arid ot the armed

PanamaRailroad Set
For 100th Birthday

PANAMA UV-T- he PanamaRail
road, the first to link the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans, chalks up a
century of service tomorrow.

The first funnel-stacke- d "Iron
horse" whistled into the Panama
city station, in sight of the Pa
cific, Jan. 28, 1855. It bad covered
a route of only 50 miles from
Colon, on the other side ot the
Isthmus. But construction of the
line through tropical Jungles was
a miracle of the times and a monu-
ment to Yankee enterprise.

Calling

All Boys! .

Your 1955 Official Itule Book for
the Soap Box Derby is here!

Get one now and be studying
how you can build racer that
will win you grand prizes this
summer, and maybe take you
right on up to Akron, Ohio, for
a run for the Soap
Box Derby title.

The Rule Books are at the1

Herald office all free. Come by
and get yours nowl

f... "I .n.f hl. .t.l. ., kl.... ............... ...
park are but the selectedremind
crs of their grandeur."

Among birthday felicitations
were messagesfrom PresidentEl-
senhower and Emperor Illrohlto of
Japan. The Presidentsaid, "Gen.
MaeArthur exemplifies a great
American standardboth as a mili-
tary commanderand as a patriotic
citizen who loves and serves his
country."

PresidentPlans
To Remain Close c

To Washington
WASHINGTON Ifl President

Elsenhower has decided, partly
because of the Formosa Situation,
to restrict his travel for two or
three months to trips of no more
than two hours flying time from
Washington.

In announcing the decision late
yesterday,White House PressSec
retary JamesC. Hagerty told news
men "It would be foolish for me
to say" the threat of a Chinese
Communist Invasion of Formosa
was not a. contributing factor.

"But I want it specifically
this Is not an emergency

measure," Hagerty said.
lie said the primary reason Is

that the President wants to keep
In close touch with Congress In an
effort to win enactmentot as much
of the administration's legislative
program as possible.

WITH 25 ACTS

SeniorHigh
Tonight At

The Senior High Follies ot 1955,
with 25 acts and a cast of more
than 60, will be presented at 8
p.m. tonight in the High School
auditorium.

The Follies will consist of novel-
ty selections, musical skits, danc-
ing, dramatic spots, monologues,
and a grand finale.

Eunice Freeman and Lois Spl-ve- y,

whose talents for singing and
comedy are well known over the
city, will headline theshow, which
is being sponsored by the student
council and speechdepartment.

The talent wijl be complemented
by colorful costumes and scenery.

Special acts will be lied togeth
er by Anne Bowe, taking the part
of a spinsterlooking for a husband.
and Zelda Mealer, in the role of
a college teachersearchingfor cul
ture.

The show will be two hours long,
lncludlrig can-ca-n chorus girls as
well as Individual acts. Eunice
Freemanwill appear in a musical
skit entitled"You Can't Get a Man
With a Gun."

The opening number wllll be
"That's Entertainment," featuring
Miss Freeman,Miss Splvey, David
Ewlnk and Ronnie King.

Dickie Milam will appear in a
Splvey. Charles Long U to give
a golf pantomime, the dramatic
class wllL present "Hisses and
Kisses." and tap dancerswill pre--'
sent "Satan .Takes a Holiday."

The dancerswill be Sylvia Men-

Anti-Shive- rs

ForcesFail

To Block Bill
AUSTOT Vfi The rtoute today

voted pay raises for the governor
andether high state officials, over-
whelming op-
ponents by a whopping 123-1- 3 vote.

A small block ot legislators in-
cluding several who have often
opposed Gov. Shiversbattled stub-
bornly for more than an hour to
beat or delay the pay raise meas-
ure.

Efforts to Include higher pension
payments for the old folk and
more money for other state offi-
cials llkewiso were defeated.

Shivers was the target of con-
siderablesniping in House debate.

Rep. Edgar Berlin, Port Ncchcs,
wanted to know if a proposalrais-
ing the governor'spay from $12,000
to $25,000 a year was to help pay
blm "for his campaign for gover-
nor, or for the Republicanparty?"

It was a dig at Shivers' support
ot the GOP presidential candidate
in 1952.

House, action on the pay raise
measurecame as a steadystream
of bills Introducedstackedup work
for the session.

Coordination of affairs ot the
state's nine senior colleges waa
proposed yesterday in a bill in-
troduced.by Sen. Ottls Lock, Luf-kl- n.

'The hill calls for a
commission on higher education
to be appointed by the governor
Instead of a commission
as suggested by an Interim, study
committee. The latter plan would
allow one member to be namedby
each ot the 0 schools and 12 to
be appointed by the governor.

Lock proposed the presentLegls- -
tttfa thrail rl m. nls a nnHniallAni"-- -" vrlwl...Mu.ror con,scl jor e next hiennlum

on a "line item" basis to eliminate
some of the duplications" he be

lieves havo resulted from ,!'lump
sum appropriations" in the past.

A House appropriations sub
committee began its hearings oa
how much the state should spend
for Junior college operations tho
next two years.

Junior college presidents and
business managers protested rec
ommendations ot the legislature
budget council on two points: that
the ''budget falls to anticipate en
rollment growth and thatproposed
cutting of the per capita apportion-
ment would hurt Jargo Junior col-
leges.

The state's general spendingbill
calls for an outlay ot more than
200 million dollars from the general
revenue tuna iqr state depart
ments, courts, higher education,
and hospitals,and special schools.

Passedby the Senateand today
awaiting House action was a bill
by Sen. Jarrard Secrest,Temple,
to let cities call elections to use
bond money for other than its
original purpose if the original pur-
pose has been accomplished or
abandoned.

Also forwarded to the House
following Senate approval was a
bill to prohibit the State Supreme
Court from delegatingits sole au-
thority for determining qualificat-
ions, for Texas lawyers.

Effect ot the bill would be to
overrule any lack of accreditation
of law schools and colleges by the
American Bar Assn. or other pro-
fessional group.

Follies Set
Auditorium

dolla. Ton! Barron, Cecilia Mo--
Donald, Sue Boykln, Sue Barnes
and DarleneAgee,

The Follies will display the larg-
est array of talent ever to appear
in a stageshow at Big SpringHigh
School, and it is hoped that It
will become an annual affair.
Tickets can be obtained at the
door for 50 cents.

Master ot ceremonies for the'
show will bo J. D. Adams. "

Julie Rainwater will be musical
director, Sandy Landau Is dance
director, Rodney Sheppard U In
chargeof' lighting. Carolyn White-fie-ld

b makeupdirector, andTom
Guln Is stage manager and assist-
ant director.

Dell McComb. speech teacher,
Is the productionsupervisor.Mem-
bers of the stage crew are C. D,
Downing and Freddie Blalack.

Other students In .the show la
elude Joyce Edwards. Clara Free-
man, Beatrice Hobbs, Dann
Green, Lou Ann white, jean hod-Inso- n,

Barbara Lewter. Marylou
Btaggs,JeanLandau,Barbara Bow.
en. Don Lovelace, --Amelia Duke,
Robert Morehead.Charlie McCar-t- y,

Jerry Foresyth, Sandra Fox,
Pat Hlnson, Betty Kennedy. Tim
Klmhrlel. Bobby McMillan, ElalM
Russell, Don Shore,Terra! Turner,
Caroline Wlngate. Eddie Swlaey,
Laura Rhoton, Robbie Flowers,
Myrtle Jones,Jane ReynoMa, Pa.

(tie Gregory and Gary TidwtUL
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CanyonSandAt FisherWildcat
HasConsiderableOil On Tests

The Canyon sand at a Fisher
County wildcat Sinclair Mo. 1

Mclntlre hai yieldedlarge quan-tltl-

&l oil, It was reported today,
and a potential test Is under way
ea Lone Star No. 2 Meryor!v
project U the Luther Southeast
field.

Locations have been spotted In
the Howard-Glasscoc- Snyder and
Moore fields of Howard County as
well as the Good Northeastfield of
BordenCounty. New wildcats were
staked In Sutton and Garza coun-
ties.

Borden
Texas Company No. Clayton

has been staked as a new location
in the Good Northeast field,, drill-sit- e

belni GG2 front north and 663
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey. Location Is 14 miles south
west of Gall, and operator will
.drill to about8,200 feet. '

TennesseeNo, 1. Fambrough,.660
from north and 2,380 from east
lines, T&P survey, has
acidized perforations between 24

and 9,042 feet, Total depth is
0,216 feet, and the plugged back

JesseT. Holier,

42, Succumbs
Jesse T. Holler. 42, died Wed-

nesdayIn a hospital vhero he had
been'taken after a long illness.

Mr. Holler had been a resident
of Coihoma for the past four
years, having come there from Im-

perial. He was associated with
the Dili Well Servicing Company.

Rites will be said at 2 p.m. Fri-
day at the Nallcy Chapel with W.
O, Batten, Coahoma Church of
Christ minister, officiating. Bur-
ial will be In the Trinity Memorial
Park.

Born July 16, 1912, In Borden
County, Mr. Holler had lived most
of his life in West Texas. He was
m veteran of World War II.

Survivors Include his wife, Ludle
Mae Holler; three sons,J. L. Ho-
ller and Drummond Holler, Coa-

homa, and Marion Holler, San
Antonio; three daughters, Wanda
BeU Holler, Virginia Ruth Holler,
Alice Faye Holler, Coahoma; two
brothers, Roy Holler, Post, Alvln
Holler of California; four sisters,
Mrs. Emily Penlck, Monahans,
Mrs, Twlla Cathey, Big Spring.
Mrs. Lola Joiner, Cuthbert, and
Ruth Holler.

Pallbearers will be Leonard
Grlsham, Harold Harrington, Mon-
roe Copeland, Grover Coatcs,

Claude Robinson, Harold
Gllmore and G. B. Hardy.

Elks Lodge Installs
Four As,Members

Four new'memberswere Install-
ed at the meeting of the Elks
Lodge Tuesday evening In the
lodge quarters at the Crawford.

Included were Tommy Weaver,
James Hughes, BUI Caddie and
Jack Taylor.
' Officers announced that they
would participate' In the district

, ritualistic contest Sunday in Mid-

land,
It also was announcedthat work

on the enlarged quarters of the
lodge was, nearing completion.

ThievesMay Go To
Work Or Fishing

W. A. Wilson. 1214 Blrdwell Lane,
reported to police last evening that
his fishing rod and tackle box was
taken from, his garage.

, J. E. Russell,611 E. 18th, stated
that a wheel barrow was stolen
from the H. & S. ConstructionCom
pany, 1110 Lamesa Drive.

OL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASE
Paul c Teas la Basin OH Company.

the eouthwestouarter ot Section 63, Block
33. WfcNW Survey.

Txa Quit producing Company to Mr.
Caledonia Monahkn ct al. tha wait TOO

axrea ot Section 60 and Section SI. Block
33. WiiNW .Butter, (rsleasel.

Cftlea Service OU Company to Gilbert
O. Wrlibt Jr. at aU the cait half ot Section
3): th can baU ol Section 31: the tait
bait ot the well bait ot Section lit the
woet bait of Section 11; the welt ball el
the northeast quarter and the cast - hau
el the aoutheaitouarter and the wait half
Of the northwest quarter and the. eait bait
of the southwest auarter or section o:
the east bait til the northeast'nuarter and
the vest halt ol the southeastquarter and
the east halt ol the northwest quarter and
the vest halt ol the southwest auarter ot

ecUon 41: the tut halt ol the northwest
quarter and the vest ball ot the southwest
auarter ot section 4t; the east bait ol

auarter and the south hall
ot the southeastquarter and the nortbvest
nuarter ot the southeastquarter of Section

; aU on Block 13. Tovpihlp
TP Stirrer (release)..

PUBLIC RECORDS
BjrttDlNO PERMITS

Roy Rogan, build guest room at JIT
Lincoln. 100.

C, H. Ousmaa. build bouse at 111 HE
th, M.

jYH.KD. IN COUNTY COURT
SKat of.Tessa s ft SI, Dodson, suit or

ondembaUon.
M. E. Burnett dba Burnett Sales it

Robert JU Dajmon. suit on debt.
Afnei Alton Claude L., Washburn.

uM tor damaitee.
JYEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

J. B. Mollis. IDS Air Bast Road. Dodte.
Francisco M, Manlbusan. Webb AFB.

Plymouth
Donald R, Beesoa, Wolters AFB, Ford.

noBiruun. mi, ,. ui. roro.
T. Brers, TOO Sao Jacinto. Ford.

cUl Merrick. Bit Sprint. Footlac,r. Herein wood. Bit Sprint.. Pontiae.
anU C. Bhoulta. Forsan Ford.

T. fhelrae Neal. Ml BeU, Dodae,
au ameseH. aim orwa:. roro.

ma
its uoei ,grp.f writs, rord

e Clb

eMC LICENSES

iteff
sfrr.

anoint. 1111 W. 3rd. ssJSari
a. fixe.f . kttisit vr. jra.

4. u to Earl Roblntea.'Lot
taoyson Addition. 'tfaodard at vlr to Jamaa JT.

trees so .veciiuu w. vioci
qiiwi Tew- - survey.

Vntl'MV

jt
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total depth Is 9,042 feet This wild-c-

la about 2ft miles east of
Ackerly.

Magnolia No. 1 York. C SE SE,
survey, is making

hole at 4,263 feet In lime and sand.
A drUlstem test from 4,180 to 4,-2-

feet had recovery of 450 feet
of salt water and no shows In two
hours. .

Cok.
Union No. 1 Wotjek. being drill

cd by Long Drilling Company of
Big Spring, is down to 4,500 feet.
Fortune and Cosden No. 1 Wlging- -
ton, wildcat, Is waiting on cement
for 5H-lnc- h casing at6,095 feet.

Garza
Curtis R. Inman No, 1--A W. V.

Roy, 330 from north and west
lines, survey, is a new
location about five miles, northeast
of Justlceburg. It will be drilled
to 2,800 feet with cable tools,

Fishtr
Sinclair No. 1 Mclntlre, wildcat

about four miles north of Sweet-
water, has bottom of 5,349 feet In
shale. A drillttem test from 5,185
to 5,196 feet In Canyon sand yield-
ed 1,200 feet of gas and 50 feet of
oil and gas-c- ut mud. A four-bo-

test from 5,186 to 5,221 feet had
gas to the surface in 20 minutes
and recovery was 500 feet of oil
and 140 feet of heavily oil and gas-c- ut

mud, Another test from 6,221 to
6,241 feet for five hours had gas
to the top In 48 minutes. Recovery
was 310 feet of oil and 260 feet of
heavily oil and gas-cu-t mud. A two
hour test from 6,241 to. 5,262. feet
yielded gas In "21 minutes. Recov-
ery was 150 feet of 40 gravity oil,
120 feet of muddy oil end 180 fet
of heavily oil and gas-c- ut mud.
This project Is 660 from south and
east lines, soutneastquarter, 13-Z-

T&P survey, some 6 miles south
east of the Clnk (Conyon sand)
field.

Howard
Lone Star No. 2 L. H. Merworth,

660 from north and east lines,
T&P survey. Is reportedly

Dr. Woodall Named
M&H Staff Chief

ia.

Dr. J. M. Woodall has been
named to the office of chief of
staff at Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

Foundation.
He was elected to the post at

the staff meeting Tuesday.He will
succeed Dr. P. W. Malone, who
servedIn, this capacity for the past
year. Dr. E. V, Swift was named
as a member of the executive
committee, succeeding Dr. G. F.
Dillon.

Named to the medical records
committeeWere Drs. Malone, Mil-
ton Talbot and Swift; to the' tissue
committeewereDrs..Fred Lurtlng,
Carl Marcum and John E. Hogan.
Records and means of providing
increasingly better patient care
were reviewed.

Authorized Dairy
I ic Annnnnrofl

Dr. Robert A. Hale, director of
me uik ouruiK-uuwar- u uounur
Health Unit, today announced the
names of dairies which are au
thorized to distribute grade A milk
and milk products In Big Soring.

The list includes the Borden
Company. Cabell's Inc., Foremost
Dairies, Tennessee MilkCompany,
Lucerne Milk Company, Metzger
Dairies, BeU Milk and Ice Cream
Company, and Oak Farms. .

Dr. Hale said the authorization'
Is for the current grading period
which extends from Jan. 1 to
June30.

Man Arrested For
Burglary Of Cars

Police lastnight arrested a man
who they say wasseen burglarising
some cars in front of the Eagles
Hall, 703 W. 3rd.

The arrest followed a report by
a man sitting in a car outside a
drive-I-n cafe across the street.
Chief E. W. York aald the man
arrestedhad in his' possession two
flashlights , and a trouble light
which had been in the cars.

The man had left the Eagles
Hall area by the time officers ar-
rived, but he was apprehended
about four blocks away. It was
reported. He Is' a transient, and
Chief York said that apparently
he had nothing to do with other
car burglaries here recently.

Bit SpringersAttend
ConferenceIn Abilene

Bay Rhodes of'Texas Electric
Company and J. If. Greeneof the
Chamber ot Commerce were in
Abilene today to attend an indus
trial conference there.

The conference, sponsored by the
West Texas Chamber of uom
merce, was being held in the
Wooten Hotel, Industrial develop-
ment of West Texas was to have
been discussed.

EngineersSuryeiy
StwagaFacilities
' The engineering departmentot
the City of Big Spring is now mak-
ing a survey of sewageline facili-
ties here, it was announced by
City Manager IL W. Whitney.

The lines are greatly overloaded
during peak periods of the day,
Whltnev ilrt tinA ths turwv Ie

e4 ux to LouU A. Csslllss I helnff pnninrliH In Hofrmln n1
JXt ZX' UU " 'I now and la tie future. .

on potential today. It. has a total
depth of 9,893 feet, and there Is
about a 20-fo- nay section. This
project is In the Luther Southeast
field some 12 miles north of Big
spring.

Guthrie No. 5--A Homer Thorp
is a new Moore field project 1,654
feet from south and .1,662 feet from
east lines. ls. T&P. survey.
about five miles southwestof Big
Spring. It will be drilled to 3,300
feet starting at once.

Sun No. S T. C. Land Trust,
330 from south and 1,040 from east
lines, T&P survey has
been staked 15 miles cast of Big
Spring.

Robertson No. 1--A O'Danlel, 330
from north and west lines,

T&P survey, has been staked
In the Snyderfield 12 miles south-
eastof. Coahoma. It will be drilled
by rotary to 3,000 feet.

Sun No. 32 Manon rumps, 3,--
230 from south and 559 from east
lines. T&P survey, is a
new Howard-Glasscoc- k try about
14 miles south of Big Spring. It
will be drilled by rotary to 2,600
feet.

Shell No. 1 Read, 2,011 from
north and 1,980 from east lines,

T&P survey', bored to 5,i
456 feet in lime. This wildcat is
four mile northeast of Coahoma.

Cosden No. 1 Carpenter,former
ly Guthrie No. 1 Carpenter, is
drilling at 6.500 feet in tne sara--
Mag field. Location is ZVi miles
southwestof Vincent on a 160 acre
lease. Drlllslte Is 660 from north
and 652 from east lines, jiorthweit
quarter, survey.

Lone Star No. 1 Puckett, 330
from south and660 from eastlines,
northeast.quarter, T&P
survey, was drilling at 9,415 feet
in lime.

Stanollnd No. 1 Marie Bryson,
C SE SW, T&P survey,
reached 5,494 feet In lime and
shale.

Nolan
Union No. 1 T. D. Young, being

drilled by Long Drilling Company
of Big Spring, is reportedly mak-
ing hole at 4,000 feet.

Starling
Sunray No. 1 Read, stepout to

the Howard-Glasscoc- k field, swab-
bed an hour and recovered five
gallons of water with oil scum.
Operator Is still testing around
total depth of 3,602 feet; This lo-

cation is 372 from north and L011
from east lines. sur-ve-y,

about six miles east of for-
san,

Sutton
Stanollnd No. 1 John Fields. 660

from north andVest lines,
survey, Js a new rotary

wildcat about a mile south of
Sonora. It will be drilled to 6,500
feet, starting soon.

Negro WomanHeld
After Stabbing In

NorthsideScuffle
A Negro women was In. police

custody today as aresult of a scuf
fle In NorthwestBig Spring yester-
day In which. Bernlce Cerda, 307
N. Bell, was stabbed.

Police said that Miss Cerda was
stabbedin the back, and the doc-

tor's report at- - Big Spring Hos-
pital today Indicated' that the
wound was not serious. She was
to have been released this morn
ing.

Miss Cerda was taken to the
hospital In a Nalley ambulance
about 2 p.m. following the scuffle.
which took place In the 300 block
ot North Bell.

Type of charges to be filed
against the Negro woman were
not known this morning. Police
recommendedto Couny Attorney
Hartman Hooserthat aggravated
assault chargesbe filed, but It Is
possible the official accusation
may be more serious.

Chief E. W. York said he did
not know why the scuffle started.

ThreeFrom Here
Attend Y Session

Accompanied by two senior
youth sponsors, Mrs. Lee Rogers
and George Oldham, Grover C.

Good, general secretary of the
Big Spring YMCA, took part In the
district Y executives meeting at
Midland Wednesday,

Secretaries,along with lay lead-
ers, were addressedby Paul Mor-It-z,

in charge of religious empha-
sis and public relations work for
the national YMCA movement.He
recited sharp gams, particularly
those In the Southwest during the
past 10 years.

Good Is head of the district ex-

ecutives' organization and will
continue, in that capacityfor anoth-
er year. Dan Pitt, Plainview, area
youth worker. Joined the Big
Spring group in making the trip.

MissionariesTo
Hold ServicesHere

Two Assembly ot God mission-

aries,en route to Lower California,

Central Mexico and eventually the
Yucatan peninsula, will conduct
servicesat the Latin. American As-

semblyof God Churchhere for the
remainder of the week.

Rev. E, W. Keltlng said he and
Rev. Pedro Costas will hold serv-
ices at the chunk in northwest
Big Spring at 7 p.m. eachevening,
through Swafey, Church services
and Sunday School will be held
Sunday momtog.1
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Cub ProgramSet

For Sweetwater
An estimated400 Cub scouts, in

the midst of a' study of American
railroads, will leave here at 9:40
a.m. Saturday in four special cars
aboard theTexas and Pacific Ea-
gle for Sweetwater.

The Big Spring group will Join
100 Midland scouts aboard the
train and they, In turn, will be
Joined by an estimated 250 from
Snyderand Colorado City at Colo-

rado City.
The local delegationwill return

to Big Spring via train at 4 p.m.
The round trip Is costing each

scout 55 cents. Each will take a
sack lunch, which he will eat on
the grounds of the municipal au
ditorium In Sweetwater.

Upon arrival In Sweetwater,the
entire group will take part In a
parade. The Sweetwater Junior
high school band, which will meet
the delegations atthe train, win
lead the parade.

The scouts win be in Sweetwater
approximately 2ft hours, during
which time they will take part In
a short program at the city audi--'

torium.
of the Big Spring

delegation will be C. II. Farquhar
and R. O. Franr. Capt. Frani, Cub
master of Pack 46, will be the pa-

rade director.
On the train ride, each den will

remain togetherwith its adult

Mrs. Davidson

Dies, III Month
Mrs. Addle Cornelia Davidson,

wife of Allen Davidson of 309 E.
Bth, died at 2:30 a.m. Thursday in
a Fort Worth hospital after a
month's Illness.

The remains will bo returned
hereSaturdayandfuneral hasbeen
set for 2 p.m. Sunday in the East
Fourth Baptist Church with the
pastor, the. Rev. Maple Avery, of-

ficiating. Burial will be In the
Trinity Memorial Park with the
Nallcy Funeral Home in charge.

Mrs. Davidson had gone to Fort
Worth to visit her daughter, Mrs
E. A. Ingram when she fell 111

on Dec. 20. On Dec. 30 she was
obliged to undergo surgery but
she failed to rally

She and Mr. Davidson camehere
40 years ago. In 1953 they cele
brated their Golden Wedding

Surviving her are her husband;
three daughters, Mrs. E. A. In-
gram, Fort Worth, Mrs. Berta
Davidson, Fort Worth, and Mrs.
Mary Llkins, Big Spring; one son,
Joe A. Davidson, Midland; three
sisters, Mrs,, Laura Anderson, Big
Spring, Mrs. M. E. Broughton, Big
Spring, and Mrs. Charles Bezona,
East Chicago, Intl.; three brothers,
M. E. McCoy, Whltewright, Marlon
McCoy, New Jersey,and Lawrence
McCoy, Aztec, N. M.

There also are four grandchil-
dren surviving, ZcllenOr and Peg-
gy Llkins, Big Spring; Emma
Ingram, Evanston, 111.; and Law-
rence, College Station; several
nephews and nieces.

PigglyWigglyGets
Two Service Awards

Plggly Wlggly Supermarkets
have received the McCall's Maga
zine citation for "distinguished
service through advertising," Har-
old Humphries, the firm's vice
president, announced today.

In competition with more than
2,500 supermarkets In the United
Statesand Canada,Davis & Hum-
phries, owners and operators Of
Plggly Wlggly and D & H Super-
markets, received McCalls awards
for exceptional advertising service
to agriculture and to national
brands.

The winning Plggly Wlggly ad-
vertisementsappearedIn the Big
Spring Herald and South Plains
newspapers. They were selected
for the distinguished service
awards by a Jury of food industry
experts. The McCall's citation
praises PJggly Wlggly "for excel-
lence in Informing Its customers."

In making the award to the local
Supermarket organization, William
u. uarr, vice presidentor McCall's
Magazine, said: "Your advertlslne
has contributed greatly to making
more xood available to all at a
constantly lower cost."

Plggly Wiggle's agricultural serv-
ice award was for 1954 advertise-men-ts

selling farm products or
presenting the story of the super--
" ecivji-- o so uu tarmer.
ids nauonai oranas award was
for advertisements tylng-l-n with
bbuwuu iooa promotion.

Army WitnessTestifies
NugentWrotePropaganda

By KEITH K. KINO
FT. SILL, Okla. MV-- The .Army's

second witnessin the collaboration
court-marti- al of MaJ. Ambrose H.
Nugent testified today the Wiscon-
sin officer prepared propaganda
broadcastfor the Communists aft-
er his capture in the Korean War.

M. Sgt. Harvey M, Bailey, Ft
Hood, Tcx said Nugent wrote an
article Charging"1 that South Korea
attacked North Korea, that the
conflict was a civil war and that
U.S. "Imperialists" had intervened
unlawfully.

Bailey said the broadcast was
directed at the 24th division, of
which Nugent was a member be-

fore his capture July 5, 1950, and
exhorted the GI's to get out of
Korea.

Bailey testified Nugent wrote the
article after he and several other
prisoners were threatened with
execution.

"If we didn't write an article
to be broadcast to our line, they
would give us 10 minutes to live,"
Bailey said the Korean Interpreter

atold them. Bailey said after the
Interpreter relayed the Red-- off-
icer's threat, made In a fit of rage,
Nugent stepped forward and said:

"As the ranking man, for the
good of aU, I will write this arti-
cle."

The sergeant said Nugent was
"very nervous."

Bailey said Nugent complained
before finishing the piece that he
had lost his glasses,-- and asked a
fellow prisoner, whom he called
"Serman." to finish It.

He said, then the Interpreter
passed around a blank sheet of
paper ordering the prisoners to
sign It without specifying its pur-
pose.

"Capt. Nugent told the men. 'the
least you can do la sign this blank
piece of paper.'" Bailey testified.

At the start of the fourth day
of the court-marti- this morning,
the first witness, a veterancombat
Infantryman, was excused after
being quizzed by the court on pre-
vious testimony. The defense indi-
cated It would call him back later.

The soldier, a stocky,
North'Carolinian,. Is Sgt. Marvin
E. Talbert, brought here from Ft.
Bragg as the first to testify
against Nugent.

The Army apparently Is basing

SafeDriving Award
For PostOffice
Employes Is Planned

The nation's highest driving
award Is now available to post
office employes, according to E.
C. Boatler, postmasterIn the Big
Spring post office. Experts of "de-
fensive driving" in Big Spring will
be eligible to receive the National
Safety Council's "Safe Driver
Award," he said.

An employe who drives twelve
consecutive months without a pre-
ventable accident Will receive the
one-ye- award. For 24 consecu-
tive months without an accident,
the driver will get the two-ye-

award.
After 38 consecutive months

without a preventableaccident the
employe gets a three-yea-r award.
II tne driver should have an ac
cident, he Is penalized 12 months.
That Is, he must drive 12 consecu-
tive months without an accident
to make up for the one he had.
This penalty period will not count
toward a Safe Driver Award.

Postmaster Boatler said he
thinks these awardswill add Incen-
tive for safer driving practicesby
post office employes.

Air Delivery Of
RegularMail Is

Said Successful
The Post Office plan of hauling"

three-cen-t first class mall by air
is speeding service and cutting de-
livery time by half, according to
E. C. Boatler, postmasterhere.

Boatler said the local post office
makes up mall pouches dally for
east bound flights to Dallas, Ft.
Worth, Houston, San Antonio, Gal-
veston, Waco, Austin, Arkansas,
Louisiana, and Oklahoma. This is
a considerable saving in time for
Big Spring patrons who send let-
ters to these points, Boatler ex-
plained.

The local situation reflects a
statement of Postmaster General
Arthur Summerfleld. He said the
plan was saving money and speed-
ing delivery throughout the nation
by as much as 24 to 48 hours.

FORMOSA
(Continued from Page t)

Senate would approve their

Humphreysaid hebelieves "Con
gresshas no choice to do anything
but grant the power the President
has asked."

Kefauver. said In a separate In
terview he knows "a great many
senators are with us In their
hearts" who may not vote for the
amendments.

"It Is difficult to oppose a presi-
dential request ot this kind," he
said, "But It the President really
wants unity In Congress, he should
act to meet some of the,objections
to this resolution."

The criticism voiced In prelim-
inary debateyesterdaycenteredon
that portion qf the resolution which,
as generally Interpreted, would
give Elsenhower authorization
fro,.i Congress to order attacks on
troop concentrations or staging'
areas on the China mainland.

Humphrey has proposed to limit
the defensearea to Formosa and
the Pescadores.Kefauver would
put Formosaunder United Nations
supervision.

Sen. rianaers tn-vi- i. opposing
the resolution, said he thinks It
will pass ,,ovewbelraln',,with
out substantial enan

its case on his testimony that the
artillery officer behaved as if seek
ing favor from nit captors.

Nugent, 44, native of Merrill,
Wis., haspleaded innocent.

Talbert faced anothergrilling
from Nugent's defenderswho

expect him to testify on charges
other than the first two brought
up in yesterdays session.

They attacked vigorously the
serireant's brief directtestimony.
a story of four soldiers taken pris-
oner July 5, 1950, when their out-
fits, were overrunby North Korean
forces about 35 miles south of
Seoul.

Of the four, only Nugent and
Talbert are alive. The other two,
Identified only as t machlncgunncr
"King" and a signalman named
"Dubois," reportedly died In pris-
on camps.Talbert was an assistant
field wire chief with a headquar-
ters company of the 24th Infantry
Division,

He detailed how he met Nugent
when the four were taken to a
Korean dwelling for interrogation.
Later, he said, they wereremoved
to another hut, lined against a
kitchen walL with a North Korean
officer alternately pressing a pistol
to each prisoner's head.

TaxAssistance

Day SetMonday
"Taxpayers who are anticipating

aid from the Internal Revenue
Service office here should make
arrangements to visit them on
Monday, Ben Hawkins said today.
The tax officer said that Is the
last Tax Assistance Day before
March 14.

Approximately 500,000 persons In
the North Texas area who arc due
refunds have not yet filed thblr re-

turns, he said, and every taxpayer
should file his return as soon as
possible. Hawkins pointed out that
the Big Spring office Is small and
taxpayerswill not be able to find
agentsIn the office on days other
than TAD.

Personsunable to come to the of-

fice Jan. 31 should read their in-

structions carefully and prepare
their own returns, he said. In the
event of some difficulty, answers
to taxpayer's questions can be ob-

tained by dialing
For employers,Hawkins explain-

ed that the blue form (W-3-) that
was filed with the director's cop
ies of the Statementof Earnings
Forms (W-2- ) In 1954, will not be
necessarythis year. The same In-

formation that was on the blue
form Is now Included on the back
of the Quarterly Employment Tax
Form (Schedule C).

The director's copies (W-2- )are
due with the Employers Quar-
terly Federal Tax Return, Haw-
kins said, for the period ended
Dec. 31, 1954, and must be in by
Jan. 31, 1955.

ChangesAnnounced
In Forsan Faculty

FORSAN A new member of
the Forsan School faculty lis Mrs.
Sam Morcland.

Sho replacesMrs. S. T. Kennedy
as eighth grade teacher.Mrs. Ken-

nedy has moved from Forsan.
Mr. and Mrs. Moreland reside

on the school campus. He Is an
employe ol Cosden Petroleum
Corporation.

Mrs. Wayne Monroney has
the Forsan faculty. She has

taken the position of high school
English teacher,succeeding Hardy
McNew who resigned. Mrs. Mon-

roney taught here for several
years before resigning last year.

Fines Levied In
Bad Check Cases

Fines of $15 and $40 have been
assessedin County Court against
C. A. Hill. He pleaded guilty to
two charges of defrauding with
worthless check.

One complaint against Hill was
made in connection with a check
for $40 given to the Skyline Sup
per Club. The other was In con
nectlon with a $10 check given to
Mike Moore.

Also charged with defrauding
with worthless check have been
Johnnie Tolleson, J. II. Manning
and W. E. Bavon.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK W The stock market was
lltue hither today at tne openint.

Oalns were IracUooaU usuaUy minor, and
tne re were small minus suns
throutaout tne list.

LIVESTOCK
rORT WORTH

MO: mnlttv atalilv
VTt Cattle 1001 calres

. Choice slauthter steers
scarce; food choice hellers
21.&0: nlaln and medium rearllnia. steers
and heifers feedercows 10 po

ll 00; sood and choice kllllnt caWes 1S.0O--

ie.00: plain and medium 10.oo-is.o- sloes
ere and feeders scarce.

Hots 300; butcher hoge steady, sows 33
cents lower. Choice 1 and 3 tradee lto-33-3

lb 0; choice 0 lb
hots and X0-3- lb hots K.OO-ll.i- sows
linn-lS-

Sheep 700; slauthter lambs and teeders
steady to weak, good and choice wooled
slaughter lambs lf.so-20.0- choice clipped
lambs scarce, utility and tood shorn
slaughter lambs U.00-11.4- leeder Jambs
II

COTTON
NITW YORK UV-No- on cotton prices were

10 to 33 cents . bale lower than the
preilous close. March 3t.K, May
H.H and July 33.13--

THE WEATHERye

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX.

Amarluo si
BIO SPRINO
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Denier ,
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Oalreeton
New York ..,,...
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Moetly
colder

northeast Thursday. .Cooler Thursday nlghl
with degree northssit South- -
wsst. Friday, partly esouay warmer,

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and cooler
Thursday afternoon. Lowest Thursday night
33--3 Panhandle and South Plains
wsit Pecos Valley 3 elsewhere.
rrlaaJs.parUj cloudj aad ttlU wumtr.

Lions Club Told

SpeedIs Today's

Major Menace
Speed Is 'the killer "on highways,

and coupled, with drink, is a
major menaceof the times.

It will take an aroused public to
do something about It, Sgt. E. L.
Stroud, memberof the TexasIlleh- -

rise Frt--

and
and

way Patrol staff In the1 Lubbock
district office, told the Lions Club
here Wednesday.

Peaceofficers could stand help
through Increasednumbers,better
working conditions and In most
cases better pay compensate for
long hours, he said. But, In the
final analysis, reducing the toll of
accidents is up to the backing
given by the people, he said.

"You pay the bill In the final
analysis," he reminded.

30
33
3

33
37
33
37
33
43

1

In

31 In to 33 In
ana

la
ot

a

it

to

ogi. oiroua warned mat ac-
cidents are not respectersof per
sons, that the record ot trafficmishapsIs a nationaldisgrace.He
said that they constituted a social
and moral problem and that In-

dividuals could help byusing their
Influence toward safety and ap-
proaching the problem with an
open mind.

Radarhad helped curb accidents,
but its psychological value was
now dwindling, he added. There
are too few units and too few men
to operate them, he added.

The added threat that Intoxicated
drivers provided was evidenced in
the fact that 4& per cent were In-

volved in the serious accidents of
the district.

Guests of the Club for the day
were severalpeaceofficers Includ-
ing Sheriff Jess Slaughter and
Deputies Floyd Moore, Miller
Harris, C. II. Forgus and Joe
Pierce; Highway PatrolmenAmon
Clones and James Parks; Drivers
License Inspector Rusty High- -
tower; special investigator for the
DA, Bobby West; Juvenile Officer
A. E. Long Harry Lane of the
OSI; Police Chief E. W. York and
Police Captain Milton Klrby; Pro-
vost Marshal (Capt) Harry Rob-
erts of Webb AFB.

B. M. Keese was In charge of
the program and the guestswere
Introduced byPresidentGil Jones,
who paid a tribute to law enforce-
mentofficers. Jim Daughtery,Mid-
land, presentedRoy MInear, Mid-
land, as a candidate for the dis-
trict governor.

MM.

Steel Profits Drop
"PITTSBURGH (JR Jones &
Laughlin Steel Corp., fourth larg
est steel producer in the nation,
today reportednet income of $25.--
032.000 in 1954 comparedwith

in 1953.
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KTXC Weather
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Bernlce Cerda,307

N. Bell; Louise HInes, 408 NW
3rd; Paul Whlrley, 501 Young; VI-o- la

Stephens, Box 22; John Black-wel- l,

6O0 Circle Dr.: LawrenceAn-

derson,Luther; R. C. Nichols, 1019
Nolan; Elsie Gunter,910 W. 8th.

Dismissals Jerry Hart, Hous-
ton; Maurice Stalllngs, Knott: R.
K. Burns, 611 Dallas; CI earnon
Robinson, Rt. 1; Billy Bryant, 1208
Rldgeroad; Betty Hurt, 1500

Livestock Prices
SteadyAt Auction

The market remained steady In
most line ot cattle at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany's sale Wednesday, at which
time an estimated 600 cattle and
50 hogs went through the ring.

Bulls sold up to 14.00, fat cows
from to 12.50, butcher cows
from 8.00 to 10.00 and fat calves
from 16.00 to 20.00.

Stockcr steer calves went for
20.00, with a few choice animals
bringing higher prices. Heifer
calves sold for 15.00 to 17.00 and
hogs from 17.00 to 18.00.
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4 Former King And His Family
Ex-Ki- Michael of Rumania and hit wife, the former Princess Anna of Bourbon-Parm- a, sit with their
three daughters In their home at Ayot St Lawrence, Herfordshlre, England, where Michael raises for
market vegetables, fruit and flowers. The children are, left to right, Irina, 23 months) Margaret, who Is
nearly five, and Helena, 4. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Closed-Doo-r InvestigationEnds
In StateLand ProgramScandal

AUSTIN W The Senate commit--1

tee Investigating the
State Veterans Land Pro-

gram had ended Its closed-doo- r

probe today and there was no In-

dication when the Investigation
would be resumed.

Senator Dorsey B Hardeman,
San Angelo, chairman of the atate
panel,said the committee recessed
last night subject to his call. He
added he did not know when It
would meet again or to whom fu-

ture calls to testify might go.
"I don't anticipate any further

executive sessions," Hardeman
aid, "unless something becomes

necessary."He repeateda previous
statement thatclosed sessionswere
held only becauseprosecuting at-

torneys requested them so that
possible prosecutions would not be
leopardlied.

Hardeman said six witnesses
were questioned but that one C,

P. Ernster of Cuero refused to
testify. A seventh, the senator

aid, was sought for subpoena but
was reported out of the state, lie
was Identified as T. J. McLarty,
also of Cuero.

Hardeman said land values In'
volved In South Texas sales to
veterans under the land program
were emphaslred In yesterday's
questioning.

Those who answered questions,
he said, were F. D. Glass Jr ,

Austin; C. L. Carey, Yoakum; J
Vf. Flanaganand Joe Byrd, Zavala
County farmers; and Hal Stalllngs,
Crystal City bookkeeper.

Ernster, an officer In two land
companies whose transactions are

mong those under Investigation,
la under an Indictment charging
use of a forged Instrument In a
land deal.

He claimed protection of the

HouseInvestigators
Rap Army Laxity
In InsuranceCases

WASHINGTON tfl Alleged
Army laxity in policing activities
was criticized heavily yesterday
of private Insurancecompanies do
ing business with GI's in Europe
by a report of a House subcommit
tee

The report accused the Army
of being a party to an "unholy
alliance" with a group of compa-
nies, most of them In Texas, known
as the EuropeanAssn. of Life Un-

derwriters, and suggested that
licensing and policing of Insurance
companies shouldnot be left to
field commanders.

The committee recommended
further hearings and Investigation
by Congress, using findings from
hearings held in November and
December In Cincinnati and Ger-
many by a subcommittee of the
House Armed Services Committee.

WashingtonCalled
Integration Model

WASHINGTON tfl Thomas
Sutherland,director of the Texas
Commission of Race Relations,
called yesterday for other areas
to look to Washington for a good
pattern In desegregation.

Sutherland,bead of the private
volunteer organization of Texans
representingchurches,higher edu-

cation and various other walks of
life," said the District of Columbia
Is "showing the way to other South-
ern communities."

The Austin man credited Presi-
dent Elsenhowerwith "making the
United Statescapital the model for
humanrelations that our Constitu
tion prescribes." He has been ob--
ervlna moves to carry out the

President'spolicies on race prob
lems.

Marco Polo, 13th century ex-

plorer of Asia, described remote
spots, not again seenby westerners
for 600 years.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep ap
preciationfor the many kindnesses
extendedus during our recent be
reavement: To the staff of the Vet
eran'sHospital, the pastorand con.
gregatlon of the Benton Street
Church of Christ and to Mr. and
Jlirs. Ktnsrd our heartfelt thanks.

Mrs. PearlThre&tt and Family

TexasBUI of Rights In refusing to
testify. He said he actedon advice
of his- attorney.

Carey Is presidentof one of the
South Texas firms under probe.
In earlier testimony he was Identi-
fied by StateAuditor C. H. Cavness
aa the bookkeeper of C. O. Hagan

HOPES FORCOMEBACK

JodyLawrence, Briefly
A Star7 Now Waitress

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD UV-Thr-ee years

ago, JodyLawrencecostarredwith
Burt Lancasterin "10 Tall Men."
Today she Is a waitress in an ice
cream shop near the UCLA

campus.
How could this happen? I

dropped by the shop to find out.
She was dressed In the Immacu-

late waitressuniform. If anything,
she looked prettier than when I

saw her on the set of "10 Tall
Men."

"It was partly my fault," she
began, explaining her slip from
film prominence. "I see now that I
was temperamental.I didn't coop-
erate with publicity. I didn't want
to do cheesecake, not because my
legs were bad, becausethey aren't.
My entire training had been as an
actress,and I didn't want to sub-
mit to the usual starlet routine.

"If I had it to do over again, I
would do It differently. I realize
now that cheesecake and publicity
are an Importantpart of the movie
business."

Jody said her movie career be-

gan five years ago. She was 19.
At Beverly Hills High School, she
had been taking dramatic lessons
from Benno Schneider andhis wife.
They brought her to the attention
of Columbia, and she was signed.

She was catapulted to stardom,
opposite Lancaster,John Derek in
"Family Secret," Anthony Dexter
In "The Brigand," etc. After work-
ing steadily, she had a two-mon-th

rest. Then the studio assigned her
to a light-weig- Mickey Rooney
musical.

"I was bewildered and hurt,"
she recalled. "I had been

In six Important pictures

Cotton Farmers Due
To Testify In Capital

WASinNGTON WV--A group of
cotton farmers from the Gulf coast
of Texas was scheduled to testify
today before a House Agriculture
subcommittee on Increasedcotton
acreageallotments.

The delegation, accompanied by
Rep. Thompson (D-Te- talked
yesterdaywith Agriculture Depart-
ment officials. They urged that the
allotments be Increasedfor small
family size farms.

They will testify todayin support
of Thompson's bill to authorize the
Increase.

PublisherJoeNaylor
Dies At San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO (tt-- Joe O. Nay
lor of the book publishing firm, was
to be burled following funeral serv.
Ices this morning. Naylor, 61, died
Tuesday night.

He had headed the publishing
company since founding It In 1921

and was known for his encourage-
ment of Texas writers of history
and folklore.

Naylor was a past governor and
trusteeof the Texas-Oklahom-a dis-

trict of the Klwanls International
and a past president of the San
Antonio Historical Society.

KEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION ...
SERVICE

36 Mos. To Pay

WESTERN ,
SERVICE 0.
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Yoakum in tomato lng took child I
packing plant. said Mrs. Cart--

kept land an arrest record
company the years
plant building and that was

prior title holder of land
later sold the state under the vet-
erans program.

Now they wanted to put me in a

little musical, and I couldn't even
sing or dance.

"I had seen what had happened
to John Derek in his last year at
the studios; he was put Into pic-
turesthat almostruined his career.
I didn't want that happen to
me. So I asked for my release."

was releasedby the studio
after she did the Rooney picture.

In which she got bottom billing
among the principals. She tried for
other Jobs, but word had been cir-
culated that she was temperament-
al. Charles Feldmansigned her up
for six months, but never got his
production plans off the ground.
She was dropped.

Jody worked In a couple of TV
films, then the work didn't come.
She needed to eat, so she took a
Job In a West Los Angeles
as a waitress. Not a very strong

she found the work hard. Her
roommate got a Job at the ice
cream parlor In Westwood Village,
and Jody switched to easier
Job.

She earned $250 a week at Co-
lumbia. Today she makes $5 a day,
plus about an eqUal amount In tips.

"It'& rather hard work, but I
like It," she said. "After all, It's
meeting the public, Just like acting.
That's what I do best."

Jody looks to the optimis-
tically. She has a new agent, and
she thinks he'll be able to turn up
acting Jobs.

HOW!
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Now, year-roun-d interior painting
is possiblewith new,odorlessDuco
Semi-Glo- ss EnaxneL You no longer
haveto putoff painting becauseof
annoying "painty" odors during

In all of the Dooo
Semi-Glo- ss light tints, and white,
odor has been eliminated! And
Duco is so to useonwood
work, furniture, and
walls.Tough,durable,
washable it's truly
"One-Coat-Magi-c"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Boy Is NearDeathAfter
SevereBeating By Aunt

PAULS VALLEY, Okla. UV-- A.

lean woman told county
officer! the severely beat her

nephew with heavy belt
becausehe "moanedand groaned"
all the time.

The boy; Lloyd George Stanley,
la near death In University Hospi-
tal In Oklahoma City. Hospital at-

tendants say he has 19 rib frac-
tures. His younger brother Jamei
Edward, 3, alto was brought to

ParentsReunite

Baby Found

Safe In Denver
DENVER Vfi Parentsof a Chub-

by boy were expected
hereearly today for a reunionwith
the Infant, found by FBI agents
In the arms of his baby-sitt- er in
a Denver bar.

Sgt. and Mrs. Charles G. Caskey
of Amarillo, Tex., were motoring
here for the reunion.

Their child. Randy EugeneCas-

key, was taken healthy and smil-
ing to Hospital and found
none the worse for his alleged ab
duction three days ago from the
Caskey home.

Mrs. Diana Cartwright, the baby
sitter, was held under 110,000 bond
pending her return to Amarillo on
a kidnap charge.FBI agentsquot-
ed the woman ai say--

of the letter's she the "because
hate cops." They

Cavness said Carey wrlght has dating
records in tomato back seven

Hagan
shown as

to

She

eatery

girl,

that

future

Denver

A man describedas her husband.
Tommy, 23, was arrestedTuesday
at Borger, Tex., and also charged
with kidnaping.

After the baby's disappearance
Monday night, Amarillo police ask-
ed Denver officers to search for
Mrs. Cartwrizht. a former Denver
resident, and the child.

easy

FBI agents and police began
a systematic search "of likely
places" and found the slender
brunette baby-sitt- er and the baby
seated In a tavern booth yesterday
afternoon.

Charles W. Brown, FBI agent
In charge, said Mrs. Cartwright,
known also as Diana Pappas,
Diana Greer and Dlanna Varner,
first denied she had taken the
baby. Then, he said, she admitted
taking Randy "after I formed an
affection" for him.

In Amarillo, Mrs. Caskey said
she and her Air Force husband
had been estrangedbut were re-

united by the baby's

Nearby Farmers
SeekTo
Dam For Corpus

CORPUS CHRISTI WV Live Oak
County landowners plan to create
their own water district to prevent
construction of a reservoir near
Mathls by the city of Corpus
Christ!, Mathls landownerHolman
Cartwright said yesterday.

A petition from 43 landowners
has been drawn up for filing with
the Commissioners' Court, request-
ing creationof the Live Oak Coun-
ty WaterControl and Improvement
Dlst. No. 1. A public bearing is
scheduled Feb. 18.

The district Is planned to avoid
submersion of land along the
Nueces River by water behind the
proposed Wesley Seale Dam plan-
ned by Corpus Christ!.
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the hospital suffering from a
severe beating. Hit condition Is
not consideredserious.

Garvin County Atty. Raymond
Burger jailed Virginia Thompson
and her husband, Lawrence, 32.
"Ii the child diet I am going to
file murder charges against Mrs.
Thompson," Burger said last
night, "if he recovers I intend to
file felony chargesof assault." The
husband, an oil field worker, de-
nies any connection with the beat-
ings, but admitted his wife "pun-
ished them."

The assault on the two children
came to light Tuesdaynight after
Mrs. Thompson had tried to "dis-
pose" of the oldestboy to a couple
at Ringllng, Okla. The woman,
Mrs. Charles Horner, notified po
lice when she learned of Lloyd's
condition.

Burger said the older boy was
whimpering like a puppy when the
police came to pick him up. "His
face was bloody and he looked like
he was halt dead." The boy was
placed In an oxygen tent and phy
sicians say he looked like he had
been run over by an automobile.

Mrs, Thompson told Burger she
"only useda belt" and herhands.
The county attorney doubted such
Injuries could have been Inflicted
with handsand a belt. "I am sure
she used some heavy Instrument.
She Is 'a small woman and doesn't
weigh more than 00 pounds,"
Burger said.

Mrs. Thompson said the children
belonged to her brother now living
In Houston, Tex. Sbe picked tnem
up several months ago. "He had
five children," Mrs. Thompson
said. "I don't know where the oth-
ers are.His wife left him and he
couldn't take care of them."

Second Division
Exes Reorganize

AUSTIN More than 200 for-

mer membersof the 2nd Armored
"Hell on Wheels" Division met in
New York recently to reactivate
the division association.

All former membersare invited
to Join the association and main-
tain ties with other members
Former "Hell on Wheels" men
now living or assigned In 4th Army
area are asked to send their name,
present address and former unit
to the Information Officer, Head-
quarters 4th Army, Ft. Sam Hous-
ton, Texas.

NarcoticsConviction
Appeal Is Submitted

Wallace Rlngo's appealof a nar
cotics conviction was submittedon
brief and oral argument before
the Court of Criminal Appeals In
Austin Wednesday.

Bingo was found guilty by a Jury
here lastSept. 23 on chargesthat
he possessed marijuana. The Jury
assessedan eight-yea-r prison term.

202-20- 4

Man's TexasMove
Won't SaveTrailer

DALLAS W In spite of protests
tht his homesteadIs being driven
out from under him, Randall L.
Smith will get to keep his house
trtller only until Its official value
Is determined.

Smith, formerly of South Dakota
and now a Texasresident,protest-
ed seizure of the trailer on the
grounds that It wss his homestead
and thereforenot subjectto seizure
under Texas laws.

The plea failed, however, and
the trailer will be taken to saUsfy
a $0,186 lien brought when Smith
moved from South Dakota after
borrowing money on the trailer
from Earl Bates.

Attorneys agreed to let Smith
keep the trailer until the value is
set
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Resources
Slated

AUSTIN --Col. GuIL Kissinger,
a member of the faculty of the
Industrial College of the Armed
Forcesin Washington and advance
officer for the National Resources
Conference, has conferred In Aus-
tin with CoL Albert A. Horner of
the Texas Military District con
cerning a conference to be held
here.

Col. Homer stated that the Na-
tional ResourcesConference U to
concern interrelated military and
economic problemsInvolved In mo-
bilizing resourcesfor national se-
curity. The problems which will
confront thecountry In a mobiliza-
tion for war and the methods and
procedures for making th best
use of national resourceswill be
discussed.

The conference isto be conduct-
ed by a team of Army, Navy,
Marina and Air Force officers
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Hallway or highway, OK UsedCars are Impres-
sive from any point of view! That's because
they're thoroughly inspected and scientifically
reconditioned for performance, appearanceand
safety. These beautiesare value-pric- ed and
warranted in writing, tool See them today.
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Biblt Thought.ForTodoy
Or iiifhut thou the rich of hki goodness"and for-- .
BMraace ana longsuueong;not Knowing mat tne gooa-bm- b.

ef God leftdeth the to repentance? (Romans2:4).

SyntheticFoods?Possibility But
We DoubtTheSirloin Is Doomed

Br, Charles F. Kettering, the king of
f&e iiifilMa to footed a sayingwe can
sUspsnsswith plant lift la titty years and
get all ow feed from synthetics.This to
bad'aew tor rancherswho grow beef and
Umb and for farmersspecialisingIn food
crept.

Hut somehow wt fee Boh Kettering's
prediction should' be taken With a bit of
alt. Possible,yes, but hardly likely.
As long as there are human beings oa

the planet they will want td sink their
teeth,evenif they are syntheticteeth, into
an inch-thic- k sirloin and toy with a crisp?
cool salad,on the side. In the eating de-
partment there never was and never will
be a substituteas good as the real thing.

The potion that mankind could exist
and keep his mental balance on a diet
Biade up of two or three food pellets dis-
solved In water and still do his thinking
and hislabor under'the sun Is completely
foolish.

It the time ever comes when food sup-
plies have dwindled to the point where
syntheticsubstitutesmust be usedto keep

Hint To Lay Off HasBeenMade
Plain EnoughFor RedsTo Heed
Not long ago we noticed a couple of

kittle Chihuahuas, who had slippedout on
their own, barking furiously In the direc-
tion of a cocker. They'd advancea foot
or two, their hackles up, their voices
trident, until they stook In front of the

door. Thenlike a flash aroundthe corner
of the house came the cocker, scattering
gravel with the urgency of her mission,
and making straight for the challengers.
Instantly the Chihuahuas whirled and took
off, yelping bloody murder,'

We thoughtof this on reading President
Elsenhower'sstatementof policy, regard-
ing Formosa. The Chinese Communists
have been inching up on us over there
talking loud, erecting their' hackles,
threatening,challenging and testing.

Their bluff has been called. For the
first time this governmenthas delivered
she word with the bark oa It: If Pelplng
has any ambition to move In on Formosa
and starts throwing punchesat the island,
well defendit with everythingwe have'
even If It means war,even if It means

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Long-Rqng-e Policy Important
In DeterminingPower Issue

The question of public power versus
private power Is now centeredIn the

controversy which' ultimately
will be discussedla the Mth Congress la
all its manifestations.Dixon-Yat- es is only
oae contract of which there are several
providing privatepower for a government-owne- d

operatloa; the Issue of public ver-

sosprivate powerIs fundamentalla Amer-
ican economy. , '
lt us say that sooner or later, atomic

power will produce all the electric power
used la this country. Let us assume,for
the sake of argument, that a way will
be found to replace coal, oil, and water
power and that even,our automobiles will
bo serviced by atomic power. It Is

not so at this moment, but the
submarine "Nautllus" 1s being powered,
la somemanner,by the atom and It Is ap-
parently an efficient operation.-- If that
can be done, anything can be operated
by atomic poweraqd all we needto do la
to wait until developments occur.

We then face the economic fact that all
atomic power to 'government-owned-.
Should atomic.powereventuallydo to coal

Bd oil and water-powe-r what the electric

POTOMAC FEVER
By rLETCHXR KNEMCL

WASHINGTON V. S. carriers race.
(a Formosa waters. Things are working
about as usual In Washington. They cut
the Army, expand the Air Force and
end the Navy to do the fighting.

Ike wants Congress to back his policy
of holding Formosa.Some old-gua- Re--
publicans are shocked. They believe In
attacking Communists everywhereIn gen-
eral but nowhere in particular.

-

The Labor Departmentpredicts a pick-ta-p

In employmentThanksto theFarEast
they're expecting a lot of new business
aroundthedraft boards,

Ike postpones his messageto Congress
on health and welfare. It you haven't got
enough health and welfare' already to
land the rest of the budget, the amount

ii the messagewon't do you much good
ayway.

. The governmentasks 25 private "raln-jaaker-
s"

to report results on seeding
aloud. The best way to get mora mots-ty-re

to te vote' the Democratsback Into
fjewcrr-- and everybody will be under wa-

ter.

Ah Air Force colonel Is tagged for
yteg arevad witha beautiful lady spy
Use Russians.life Is gettingcomplicat-

ed, Sa she eM days, before you kissed a
sir!, yott asked permission. Now you ask
7. Ksltfar Hoover.

SesL Potter of Michigan
m commission'to study problems of

ttt e. Oa Wag about old age. If
yaai'va iaimi oaeuga ears, ulcers and
vara, m that you're old enough to start

ecrysng about H brother, you've got
It aoastealready
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the population alive, we Imagine people
will quit having children until the popu-
lation cpmej into balance with available
food supplies of tbo conventional kind.

Imagine holding a barbecuearound a
six-oun- Jar holding synthetic sirloin!

In spite of all you seeon the screenor
read In the magazines, sex as a preoc-
cupation of mankind takes second place
to food. Hunger long laid on will reduce
the bestof men to the statusof a grovel-
ling animal. If he missesso much as a
single meal he may get a glimpse of the
horrors of starvation.

It is possible to keep people alive per-
hapsindefinitely on syntheticconcentrates,
but what sort of people would they be,
and how long could they maintain the
semblanceof normality?

We wouldn't advise any of our rancher-farme- rs

to sell off their land In anticipa-
tion to an early end of food as mankind
has known It since God first breathedthe
breath of life Into him, The business of
raising food will cither contlnuo as always,
or the world's population will go into an
Irremediabledecline.

taking a ftw tactical cracks at the China
mainland.

It Is a put up or shut up proposition,
and there la no mistaking the gravity of
the promise it lays down. We say to the
Communists,if you want Formosaso bad,
come and get it. If you think you can
bluff us out of. there, Just try It. And stop
makingpassesIf you don't meanbusiness.

Let us hold no delusions about thegravi-
ty of this step. This Is it The President
and Congress and the country hope the
Beds will take the hint and lay off. But
If they don't if they keep inching up on
us, if they interfere with the transfer of
Nationalist troopsfrom islandsmarked for
abandonmentto the Reds there'll be a
hot time In the old town tonight

Things could cool off between us and
the Reds, or they could get a lot hotter.
Nobody knows. That's why the President
wanted Congress to have a say In it It
our proposition backfires
we'd have no choice but to go In there
with everything we have, and pronto.

light did to gaslightandtheWelsbach man-
tle or what the steam engine did to the
sail or whatthe automobile did to thehorse
and buggy, all power, all light and heat
will be owned by-th- e governmentof the
United States. Presently existing private
enterprises then would not be able to
'competewith, wq may asuume, more ef-

ficient and thereforecheaperproduction,
free from taxation and without the checks
on costs essential In private enterprise.

When this occurs,It could be that there
would be no private power in the United
Statesat all. Is it then the intention of the
American people that the government
ahould own the total meansof distributing
power In the United StatesT Such a step
would, by definition, be socialism, which
Is, by definition, government ownership
and control ql themeansof production and
distribution.

The seriousness of this problem cannot
be underestimatedbecauseinvolved Is not
only the question of a particular company
but the nature of our society. Already
governmentcontrol of money and banking
is of sucha characterthat the elementof
risk Is rapidly being eliminatedfrom this
field. The government has guaranteed
loans and deposits to the tune of some-
where in the neighborhood of $250 billion
on equities which,.In many instances, are
of so dubious a protective to the lender
that no private enterprise would regard
them eyen as a shaky risk. The tariff
policy to beingdesigned to eliminateAmer-
ican competition in the American market
by giving European and Asiatic traders
advantageswhich many American manu-
facturers cannotenjoy.

There is no free market If one side of it
to being subsidized and the other is not
The result is bound to be that all aides
will seeksubsidieswhich can only mean
further governmentcontrol.

In addition to all this to the current
practice of the large, labor unions, own-
ing enormousreservesof capital, to pur-
chasethe stock Of companies in. their in-
dustry, which, If it develops unimpeded,
could at some point give the union con-
trol of management,the union functioning

, both as ownership andlabor, forcing man-
agement into the employ of the unions.
Of this, we shall behearing much during
the nextyearor two, culminating political-
ly in the 1060 election.

The time to think broadly about these
problems to now, .not when trends have
manifestedthemselvesSo firmly that there
Is nothing to do about them. The lilxon-Yat- es

essecould be used by both political
parties pot to decide whetherMessrs. Dix-
on and Yates'should have their contract
but whether the United Statescan devise
a firm policy on the fundamentalquestion
of public power or private power and
to relate it all to atomic energy.Thus far,
on both sides, much heat but little policy
has beengenerated.
' We' have a tendencyIn this country to

go along without policy, to supportor op-

pose on an ad hominem basis,
and bbpo-to-Go- d we do not fall. But

what is neededto a philosophy and a pol-

icy so that it can be clear to'all that there
to a plan and a purposefor what to done,

' , 'if
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OR Formosa to
one of the finest of how
one word leads to another until
here's a mess.
From the time they drove Chi-

ang Kai-she- k and his
off the mainland to Formosa in
1049, the Red Chinese have vowed
to take Formosa. They claim to
be the only true rulers of China
and demandFormosa as psrt of
It.

Chiang too claims to be the only
true ruler of China. He was help-
less on Formosa until the United
Statesgavehim military help and
sent the 7th Fleet to protect him.
Then he began talkingof invading
the mainland.

He couldn't do it without Ameri-
can help. And reportsfrom the Far
East Indicate the Red Chinese
don't havethe to Invade
Formosa acrossthe 100-ml- For-
mosa Straits while the 7th Fleet
stands In the way.

Both sides were still glaring at
eachother when last fall the Red
Chinese they held cap-
tive as "spies" 11 American air-
men. This country was
The United Nations sent its secre-
tary general, Dag
to Pelplng to seek a solution.

To nobody's he re-

turned to New York three weeks
ago with almostnothing to say ex-
cept he hoped his mission would
prove a success if there was "re-
straint on all sides."

Just about then the Red Chinese
attacked the island of

which they
without hindrance from the '7th
Fleet, and the which they
haven't takenyet Doth are close to
the 200 miles from For-
mosa.

It was as If they were saying
to "We want the is-

lands. The want the
fliers. told them to
show restraint. Since we hold the
fliers, we're in a good spot to test
their

Shortly
and of State

Dulles biushcd oft
and theTa 'hens as to

'tfense. This didn't
please,a o me Sen.

f) said the Reds
were being allowed to take their
"first nibble."

Last Monday sent to
a stirring messagewhich,
did not greatly clarify

American policy on Chi-
ang. aald
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"Anything In Foster?"

The Today-Jam-es Marlow

Much On FormosaSituation
To MakeSituationMore ThanA Mess

WASHINGTON
examples

Nationalists

equipment

announced

Indignant.

Hammarskjold,

satisfaction,

Chiang-hel-d

Yiklangshan, captured

Tachcns,

mainland,

themselves:
Americans

Hammarskjold

restraint"
afterwards President er

Secretary
Yiklangshan

unessential
Formosa's

Americans.
Knowland

Elsenhower
Congress
however,

defending
PreviouslyElsenhower
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ThereAbout Butter,

World

Talk Fails

and It mustbe assumedhe had the
authority to carry it out this coun-
try would defendFormosaand the
nearby PescadoresIslands.

In his messagehe qsked Con-
gress to give him approval to de-
fend Formosa,the Pescadoresand
"closely related localities," a state-
ment which still left vague pre-
cisely what would be done about
the outlying islands.

Congressional approval would
dramatically show the world Amer

Notebook Boyle

CharlesBerlitz Keeps
LearningNew Tongues

NEW YORK (JB When Charles
Berlitz was 3, he had learned four
languages and was trying to
make up a new one of his own.

His grandfather, father, mother
and cousin each spoke to him in
a different language German,
Spanish, French and English.

"I had the Idea that every
grownup had a different language
all his own," he recalled, "and
the family had to discourageme
from trying to develop one for
myself."

When Charles was ready for
school his grandfather, Maxlrrillll-a- n

Berlitz, founder of the Berlitz
Schools, decided it was time the
boy started studying languagesse-

riously. The old gentleman, who
never attended college, had mas-
tered 50 languages.

"From 8 on I was taught a new
language cither Europeanor Or-
ientalevery year," Charles said.

Today at 40 he to author of a
textbook In Swahlli and speaks20
languagesranging from Arabic to
Zulu.

"Hardly a drop in the bucket."

Nw Scout Unit's
Formation Planned

Formation of an ExplorerPostfor
formermembers of Scout Troop No.
17 is to be discussedat a meetingof
the Explorer Committee at the Ne-

gro Scout Hut this evening.
The discussions are to start at

7:30 pjn. All committee members
are being urged to be present.
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"I wish your policemen.friends wouldn't be QUITO
obliging whenwe go to their Annual Ball I" 1

ican unity behind Elsenhower.
Thus America would save face in
the Orient and presumablyso could
the Red Chinese, if they were al-

lowed to take the Tachens.
But then Chou En-la- l, Red Chi-

nese foreign minister, said his
country would still take Formosa
and told the United Statesto clear
out Eisenhower suggested maybe
the U.N. could get a cease fire.
Chou rejected that too.

Hal

he said mildly, "when you con-
sider there are some 1,200 lan-
guages and 800 dialects in the
world."

As vice presidentof the Berlitz
Schools he likes to master person-
ally and obscure
tongues which become of Interna-
tional interest. He's brushing up
now on Quechua, the native lan-
guage of Indians in the Andes.

The original Berlitz School, es-
tablished in 1878,' has expanded to
27 schools in this country and 340
throughout the world. It has had
17 million students,Including such
notsbles as Enrico Caruso, Sin-

clair Lewis, Andrew Kostelanetz,
Leon Trotsky, Nelson Rockefeller,
the Duchess ofWindsor and Elea-
nor Roosevelt.

BensonTo Sell
SurplusCottonOil
To Francopain

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Agrlcul-tur- e

Departmenthasannounced an
agreementto sell about 42 million
pounds of Its surplus refined cot-
tonseed oil to Spain ata base price
of 13.2 cents a pound in the New
York refining area.

The sale will be made, the de-
partment said yesterday,under a
grant to Spain by the Foreign Op-

erations Administration. Transac-
tions will be handled through pri-
vate exporters.

Cottonseed oil is usedprincipally
in food products such as shorten-
ing, margarine and solid oils.

The department has about 300
million' pounds of this oil, acquired
at a cost of about 16.5 cents a
pound under a farm price support
program.

Z0FFAM0US PEOPLE

jPjeilsW AMERICAN
CL1RSYMAM

THE CYNIC IS ONI WHO
NEVER SEES A GOOD QUALI-
TY IN A MAN, AND NEVER
FAILS TO SEE A BAD ONE. HE
PUTS ALL HUMAN ACTIONS

STO TWO CLASSES OPEN.
AND SECRETLY

AD."
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Marketing SurveyProvides t
Some InterestingInformation

The opinions eontalnsd In this and ether articles In this column ro solely
thse of the writer who sln them. They ere not to ba Interpreted necessarily
reflecting the opinions of Tha Herald.- Editor's Note,

Merchantsshould find somethinguseful
In the results of a marketing survey con-

ducted by students at the University of
Michigan.

Tbo survey was made In several areas
of the country and, covered the ehopplng
habits and "preferences" of the buying
public. It showed, among other things,
that most people don't buy shoes without
Hopping around some, that the majority

like frozen orangejuice and dislike power
steering, power window raisers, etc., and
that they trade at service stations that
emphasize service.

Making the survey were studentsof ad-
vanced marketing at the Michigan Un-
iversitySchool of Business Administration.

The studentsfound that mothersdo most
of the shoe buying for children. Out of
200 cases studied, fathers did the shoe
purchasingin only 12 Instances.

Proof that many people look aroundbe-
fore accepting a pair of shoes came up
when the surveyors learned that 50 per
cent of the persons entering depsrtment
stores in searchof shoes walked out with-
out buying them. They must have gone
from there to other shoe stores, for only
22 per cent of shopperswalked out of
thesewithout msking purchases.

Home buyers usually look for a func-
tional floor plan first Then they take a
look at the outside of a house. And they
usually don't find what they want, for the
purchasersof houses generally pay more

WashingtonCo I ling-Mar- quis Childs

SegregationSettlementAwaits
ConfirmationOf New Justice

WASHINGTON Flnsl settlementof the
most importantissue to come before the
SupremeCourt in a generationis being
beld up becaussthere are only eight Jus-
tices Instead of the full complementof
nine on the bench. There Is, of course,
the issue of desegregationin America's
public school system.

On Nov. 8 President Elsenhowernom-
inated John Marshall Harlan to fill the
vacancyon the court left by the death of
Justice RobertH. Jackson.The hope was
the Senate would act during the McCar-
thy censuresession so that Harlan could
take his place on the Supreme bench with
the other JusUees.

But the Senate Judiciary Committee fail-
ed to act on tha nomination. The opposi-
tion of the Southerners was openly ex-
pressed by Sen. James O. EasUand of
Mississippi. The then chairman of the
committee. Sen. William Langer of North
Dakota, had been having a kind of run-
ning feud with the Departmentof Jus-
tice and he complained that no appoint-
ments to the Supreme Court had ever
come from North Dakota or other Western
and Southern states, which he named.

The President sent the nomination up
a second time on Jan. 10. Harlan is a New
York lawyer out of the law firm in which
former Gov. Thomas E. Dewey has now
become senior partner. He was named a
year ago to be a Judge on the Circuit
Court of Appeals In New York.

The unanimous decision of last May
abolishing segregationIn the public schools
provided for further argument on bow
the sweeping order should be put Into ef-

fect. This was widely hailed at the time as
a wise provision msking possible a cool-ing-o- ff

period in which timing and method
could be debated.

Chief JusticeEarl Warren was known
to be anxious that a full bench hear the
three days of debate between opponents
andproponents of therevolutionary change.
Many other cases are certain to grow
out of the court's original order. Some
Southern statesare seeking legal ways to
get around the decision. Three states
South Carolina, Georgia and Mississippi

have already adopted constitutional
changespermitting counties or school dis-

tricts to abolish the public-scho-ol system
in order to avoid the decreeof

Austin Recollections RaymondBrooks

Political Playback
Sherman Adams and his predecessors

have held the tlUe, however misleading
and untrue, of "assistant President." One
of Texas' most distinctive contributions
to the New Deal was an individual who,
In a much more real sense was assistant
vice president.

That was Harold Young, a Dallas law-
yer, who becamethe dynamic main-sprin- g

behind the dreamy, fuzzy-minde- d Vice
President Henry A. WaUace. Young did
a lot to build Wallace up In, the public
Imagination as a crusading champion of
"the UtUe people."

At the Democratic naUonal convention
in Chicago In 19)4, President.Roosevelt's
henchmenhad decided to get rid of Wal-

lace on the Ucket for the next term. The
President haswritten the letter "Person-all- y

I would vote for Henry WaUace, but
I recognized the right of eachdelegate.. ."
etc.

Texan HaroM Young didn't take that
as final. He got a special tralnload. of
New York garment workers on the way,
and WaUace Joined the train They took
over tho ShermanHotel In Chicago, and
were Joined there by still more zealous
WaUaceltes. Young directed thestrategy
by which these people, carrying more
than 1,000 Wallace placards and banners,
infiltrated the convention haU when the
afternoon sessionended, and held nearly
aU the seatsat a night session. Delegates
couldn't--get --into the crowded haU. 'The
purpose was to stampedeWaUace's

that night. It was thwarted
only when the, chairman summarily ad-
journed the disorderly, nesrly riotous,
night session before any business had
been transacted.

This Texan parted with WaUace before
the outgoing vice presidentgot drawn into.

'(
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than they Intended to for "extras" 'ana
changes fn the original plans.

Women like the automaticgearshifts oa
automobiles more thsn men do, by a ratia
of 10 to seven; In purchasingthe manual
shifts, men outnumberthe women 12-1-

Neither sex is especially attracted by
auch "power aide" as are offered on
brakes, steering, windows and seats.The
survey gave these knlck.knacks a low
"preferencerating." The extra cost of the
Items knocked their appeal, Just as it
hobbled the demandfor automatic trans-
missions.

Sixty-on- e per cent of the people Inter-
viewed used frozen orange Juice, buying
more of that variety than of both fresh
and canned Juice. They like it so well
that the Innovation of frozen Juice has
resulted in an Increase in the use of
orange Juice generally, atore operators
aid.
Service stations especially should take

note of the survey's findings. Most peo-
ple don't csre which of the well-kno-

brands of gasoline they use. They choose
their service station becauseof its con-
venient location, but they demandservice.

When a servicestationoperatorassumes
a motorist Is sucha good customerthat he
doesn'tneed to wipe the windshield every
time he drjves in that's when the mo-

torist starts looking for anotherplace to
get his fuel.

WAYLAND YATES

Such action will almost certainly b
challenged in the courts and the eventual
decision will be up to the highestcourt in
the land. A JusUcewho had not heard the
argument might feel It necessaryto dis-
qualify himself. When there are only
eight Justices, and they divide four to
four, the effect is to affirm the lowet
court's decision, but this is not binding
In any other case.

Both Langer, now ranking minority
member on the Judiciary Committee and
Eastland, the ranking majority member,
want hearingsheld on the Harlan nomina-
tion. Langersays he is opposedto Harlan's
confirmation and will oppose all nomina-
tions to the Cabinet and the Supreme)
Court until some of the unrecognised
states are given their Just due. Accord-
ing to Langer. Florida In the 109 years
since its admission has never had an ap-
pointee either to the Cabinet or the high
court.

The real issue, however, is Harlan's at-
titude on the question of integration. His
grandfather, also named John Marshall
Harlan, was a Supreme Court Justice, and
in 1895 he wrote a famous dissent He dis-

sented vigorously from the decision ia
which the court held that "equal but sep-
arate" school facilities for Negroes met
the test of the Constitutional guaranteeof
equality of opportunity The "equal but
separate" doctrine, the basis for segre-
gation in the schools of the South, pre-
vailed down to the court's decision of
last May.

Southernershave read that dissent in
the famous case of Plessy vs. Ferguson,
and they wonder if it expressesthe views
of the grandson. Sen. Eastlandis reported
to have raised the dissentas a ground for
objection to the present-da- y John Marsh-
all Harlan. EasUand says this is not true
and that he has never made any publla
referenceto the likelihood that the grand-
son might think like the grandfather.

Reportsreachingthe court indicate that
integraUon is taking place with little In-

cident, even in those border statea.such
as Tcnnbssee where segregation has been
a deeply entrenched pattern. There Is
no great gratlflcaUon that on the whole
it has been so well and temperately ac-
cepted. But the court would like to get on
with the Job as quickly as possible.

that episode where he for a Ume was tne
figureheadof a group of extremeradicals
In the Progressive Party. Young
sctUed down to law pracUce out In the
Midland-Odess- a oU area.

Incidentally, Texas had two HaroM
Youngs at the sameUme which occasion-
ally caused some confusion. The other
had Harold "Kewpie" Young, an able
newspapermanon the conservaUve Hous-
ton Post. Kewpie became editor of a
liberal political Journal, serving there as
long as it survived, then went bsck to
the Post.

The Big SpringHerald
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Don't Rush If
Lovely Barbara Lawrence, starring In "Put Them All Together"on
the Broadway stage, Wanted to grow up too fast when she was In
her teens. Now, at, 24, she realizes her mistakes andsharesthem
with your beauty columnist, Lydla Lane.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

There'sPlentyOf Time,
Is AdviceTo Teen-Age-rs

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Barbara Law-

rencehas a coveted role in "Okla-

homa" and Is now playing the
brand new Broadway comedy
Tut Them All Together."
When I first met her, aha had

Just been signed by 20th Century-Fo- x.

It was during the war and
we were going to tha soldiers' hos-
pital and Barbara was fuming be-

causealthough she was all of sev-
enteen, and married, she was still
forced to have a school teacheron
the set.

Just before she left for New
York recently, Barbara and I re-

flected back on those frustrating
dtya.

"I couldn't grow up fast enough,"
aha admitted. "And becauseI was
tall, I could get away with It. Noth

i

ing used to thrill me more than
passingmyself off as eighteen
when actually I was severalyears
younger.

"But now, even though I'm only
twenty-fou-r, people think I am
much older because I've been in
pictures so long.

"My advice to teen-age- Is don't
try to grow up too fast. They have
the rest of their lives to be grown-
up. Don't rush the girlish years
away.

"And don't be too eager to use
make-up,- " Barbara continued.
"When your complexions are young
and fresh, lipstick is all the make-
up you need. Learn to put it on
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Bolero Style
Created to enhanceyour figure,

this simple bolero style haa soft
shoulder tucks, skirt with controll-
ed flare, simple three-quart- er

sleeved bolero.
No. 2693 is cut in sizes 12, 14,

16, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46.
Size 18: Dress and Bolero, 4tt yds.
39-i-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11. N. Y.

(Pleasoall&w two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mall include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWl Just out the SPRING- -
SUMMER FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearablefashions for ev-

ery size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
Season ahead Order your copy
ngw price just 25 cents,

Jan. 1853

neatly by using a brusn and a
brush will help your
mouth if you need to change it

"One of my favorite tricks with
lipstick Is to use a dark shadefor
outlining and then fill In with a
lighter color."

Barbara was wearing a vibrant
shade of lipstick and her mouth
waa an excellent testimonial lor
tha brush method of applying lip-

stick.
"I've discovered that lipstick has

a way of losing Its color," Barbara
continued. What looks Just per
fect when you hold your face next
to the mirror may not be effective
across the room. It's a good Idea
to look at yourself from a distance
as well as closa up."

Barbara, like so many wise
women, doesn't under-estlmat- a the
importance of the right attitude
toward life and it's contribution to
beauty.

"If you allow yourself to be filled
with resentment whenever some-
one dlsappolnta you, or is rude or
unfair, you will undermine your
health, your ability to work well
and certainly your good looks.

"If you can lick inner-conflic- t,

you'll find you have just aboiit
everythingyou need for happiness,
health and beauty.

"I don't meanthat it's ever wise
to Ignore the rules of good groom
ingonly that what is behind your
face is equally as Important as
what you put on it

"Instead of fussingbecause your
parentswon't let you go overboard
with make-up-," Barbara concluded
wisely, "give some though to what
expression you are going to wear."

TIPS FOR TEEN5
Barbara Lawrence Is right

when she advises a girl in her
teens not to rush "growing up."
And a copy of leaflet M-- "Jun
ior Miss Technique, gives more
good advice on youthful beauty
care. It is in the teens that the
foundation Is laid for mature
beauty. Get your copy, contain-
ing tips on skin and hair care,
make-u- p and grooming, by send-
ing only 5 cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
in care of The Big Spring Her-
ald. Rememberto aske for leaf-
let M--

Shower In Martin
Home Is Honor For
Mrs. Jim Swift

A shower honoring Mrs. Jim
Swift, who, before her recent mar-
riage, was Frances McClaln, was
held Tuesdayevening in the home
of Mrs. E. B. Martin, 807 W. 15th.

wera Mrs. C. C.
Choate, Mrs. L. L. Miller and
Margie McDougle.

Receiving with the honoree were
her mother, Mra. H. C. McClaln,
and Mrs. Martin.

The refreshment table was cov-

ered with a white lace cloth and
the central arrangementwas form-
ed of sliver wedding bells and
stephanotls bearing the words,
"Fran and Jim." A traditional
note was the cake server which
hasbeen used at showers andwed-
ding receptions for a number of
the honorca'sfriends.

Silver and green, the honoree'i
chosen colors, were usedpredomi
nantly In the refreshments and
other decorations.

Jody Miller and Miss McDougle
servedapproximately25 guests.

MethodistCircle
Adds New Member

Mrs. Eltdn Thomas was present
as a new member of the Reba
ThomasCircle of the First Metho-
dist Church at their meetingTues-
day evening In the home of Mrs.
John Custer. Mrs. L. R. Saunders
presidedfor the business meeting.

The opening prayer waa given by
Mrs. O. W. Sparks,and Mrs. Mar-
tin Stagga brought the devotion.
Mrs. Seth Lacy and Mra. Sparks
gave the mission study concerning
India. Thirteen attendedincluding
one guest, Mrs. Lee Cahoon,

Robert W. Thompson

Weds Vernell Earnest
LAMESA Vernell Earnest (4

Lmini and RobertWayne Itiorap-ao- a

of Big Spring, wera raited la
marriage, Jan. 23 at S p.m. ia a
eeramonyread at the FlTa Mile
Baptist Church at Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrt, I R. Earnest,
Rout A, Lamtaa ara parenta of
tha bride. Mr. and Mra. 0. R.
Thompson, Routa 1, Biff Spring,
ara parentaof tha bridegroom.

Tha Rer. D. W. Hughes, pastor
of tha church, read tha double
ring ceremonybefore an altar ar
ranged with whlta stock on simu-

lated Southern columns tnter-spers- ed

with floor candelabrabear
ing whit cathedral tapers.

Mrs. Beachy Barron, an aunt
of tha bride, played traditional

MarthaCouchOf
Luther Is Given
Birthday Party

LUTHER Martha Couch wai
honored with' a party on her fifth
birthday, by her mother, Mrs,
John Couch. Quests at the party
were Carolyn Underwood, Coy
Puckett, Jane Murphy, Betty Lou
Little, Annette Couch, Davis

m msSim

Taylor of Big Spring, Mike and
Patty Daughtry of Big Spring.

Howard Smith of Texas Tech Is
at home this week with hi par-
enta, Mr. and Mra. N. M. Smith,
during tha mid-ter-m of college.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Owena were
in Amarlllo recently to meet a
daughter-in-la- Mra. Donald Joe
Simpson and daughter of Cheyen-
ne, Wyo., who arrived by train
to spend several weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Schropp and
Stevle of Big Spring visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Anderson.
.The Rev. and Mra. James Gam-

mon and boys were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Henry, Ken-
neth and Deeanna Sue spenta few
dayswith Mr. and Mrs. Burt Lou-bug- er

in Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hanson

and children of Big Spring visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson,

Loyalty Class
"Seven Ways of Becoming

Christians" was the title of a
devotion given by Mrs. C. E. Por-
ter at a meeting of the Loyalty Sun
day School Class of Baptist Tem
ple Monday evening In the home
of Mrs. Hester Hull. Mrs. M, E.
Anderson presided and a prayer
was offered by Mrs. T. A. Melton,
Games were played and refresh-
mentsservedto nine membersand
one visitor. Mrs. Melton was co--k

hostess.

A Firm Foundation
If your youngstercries out, talks

in her sleep, grinds her teeth or
wakes up frequently, perhapsa new
mattressIs needed.

CrochetedPillows
By CAROL CURTIS

Completely handsome In their
bright colors, interestingwoven ef-

fects and still all done easily and
simply with a crochet hook are
these two plllowe one square,one
round. Complete instructions puis
actual alze details of both pillows
In pattern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
631, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery,hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.
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MRS. ROBERT W. THOMPSON

wedding music and accompanied
Jlmmle Louisa Davis of Odeaaa
M ha sang.

Tha bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown of Chan-tlll- y

laca and nylon tulle over
satin. Tha sweetheartneckline was
outlined with appllqued lace flow-er- a.

Tha fitted bodice wai design-
ed with long sleeves that terminat-
ed In points over tha bands. Tha
full skirt was a creationof volumi-
nous folds of tulle extending to
tha floor and aweeplng Into a
chapel train.

Her fingertip veil of silk Illusion
fell from a tiara embroideredwith
aeed pearls. She carried an ar-
rangement of whlta rosea on a
white Bible.

Neva Jean Earnest, slater of tha
bride, attendedas maid of honor.
She wore a whlta crystalettedress
over white taffeta, created with
a fitted bodice designed with a
pointed neckline andpointed waist
line at the center front joining a
bouffant skirt that extended to the
floor.

Bridesmaids wera Linda Rut-led- ge

of Big Spring, Mrs. Glen
Long, Alva Ruth Brown, andCaro-
lyn Glaze. Their dresseswere de-

signed to correspond with that of
the maid of honor in peacock blue.
They wore matching bandeaux.

Frlda Rosson, in a dress lasn-ione- d

after that of the bride, served
as flower girl. Mary Lou Thomp-
son, alster of the bridegroom, and
Mary Pat Snell, cousin of the
bride, lighted the tapers. Gary
Barron, cousin of the bride, at-

tended as ring bearer.
Clarence Earl Thompson, brother

of the bridegroom, attended a s
best man.

Usherswere Weldon Lowe,
Story. Roy Bailey, Big Spring;

Ed Edwards of KIngsville, Milton
Earnest, cousin of the bride and
Ralph Earnest, brother of the
bride.

A reception following the wed-
ding, waa held in the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Hughes, The bride's
table was centered with a tiered
wedding cake and an arrangement
of carnations.

For a wedding trip to South
Texas, the bride chose an off- -

white knit two-pie- ce suit worn
with brown and acces-
sories. She wore a white roae
corsage.

She is a graduate of Lamesa
High SchooL and for the past three
yearshasbeen employed as secre-
tary to the principal of North
Elementary School.

The bridegroom graduatedfrom
Bis Spring High School and attend
ed Howard County Junior College
before joining the United States
Navy in 1952. He is now stationed
at the Naval Air Base in KIngs-
ville where the couple will make
their home.

CentralWard Club
Tours Hospital

Nine members of the Central
Ward Study Club toured the Big
Spring State Hospital Wednesday
afternoon. Dr. Preston E. Harri-
son conducted the tour following
a lecture in which he explained
tha cause and effect of various
mental illnesses.

Precedingthe tour the group had
luncheon In the home of Mr. Roy
Sloan. Mrs. James, Horton was a
guest at the luncheon.

Lutheran Dinner
The annual fellowship dinner of

St. Paul's Lutheran Church will
be held Friday at the Education
Bulldlna at 7 p.m. All members
of the congregation and their
friends are invited to attend.

Coming Events
FEIDAT

WOODMAN CRCLE will nut at 3 PB.
In ih. uprtw 11.H

crrr bomb demonsteattoh club
win BMt at 3 p m. in U homa i Mri.
Tom BUwiril. SOS E IJlh.

KAOBB BEAVEE SEWINO CtCB will
mtt il ) tn In Ut bomi oi Mrt.
Ltror rtndlir. Root X

Announcementto former patients of

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
OPTOMETRIST

Dr. Wood'spractice Is now In the handsof.

DR. JAMES E. WHITNEY
who offers his servicesto you for

EYE EXAMINATION
'FITTING GLASSES

VISUAL TRAINING
" CONTACT LENSES

Your prescription records remain on file.
One day serviceon standardprescriptions.

122 E. 3rd. St Big Spring Phone

Doe?'Name
Officers

rive officer were elected and
Installed, at tha meeting --of tha
BPODoes Wednesday at tha Elks
Lodge. Thise offices had beta
vacated by resignation.

Tha new officers ara Mrs. L, D.
Janklna, treasurer: Mrs. K. L,
Brady, aecretaryj Mrs. J, M, Mor-
gan, three-ye-ar trustee Mrt. M.
D. Slmms, two-ys- sr trustee and
Mrs. 8. V. Jordan, chaplain.

Plans wart made to assist tha
Elks at family night once a
month. The Does will serve Sun
day night supper on tha second
Sunday of each month. Elks, Doai
and their guestsara Invited to tha
suppers.

Committee chairmen appointed
wera Mrs, u. J. jonnson, auditing;
Mr. Bill Ragsdale,courtesy! Mrs,
Commodore Ryan, lapsation; Mrs.
Jo Clark, relief; Mr. Jenkins,
memDersnip; Mrs. Brady, ways
and meansand Mrs. R. L. Helth.
entertainment.

The attendanceprize waa to be
carried over to the next meeting.
Eighteenwera present.

LamesaGirl Is
Wed In Informal
Amarillo Rites

LAMESA At an Informal wed
ding, Wllma Jones became tha
bride of Richard Adams of Ama
rlllo. In a ceremony read at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bur-
nett In Amarlllo, Jan. 22.

Tha bride ia the daughterof Mrs.
Hershal Jones,1811 S. 1st St. La-
mesa. Tha bridegroom la tha son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Adams of
Amarlllo.

Dr. Carl Bates, pastor of tha
First Baptist Church of that city
read the ceremony.

The bride wore a light pink em-
broidered cottonfitted suit with
navy blue accessories.Her flow-wer- a

were white orchids.
The bride is a graduate of La

mesa nigh school andserved as
chief deputy to tha Dawson County
District Clerk for a number of
yearsbefore going to Amarlllo last
fall. The bridegroom la a graduate
of Amarillo High School and at
tends Amarillo College where he
will receive his degreethis spring.
He is employed by the Shamrock
Oil Company In Amarillo.

Mrsj Brown Hostess
To Knott HD Club

At a meetingof the Knott Home
DemonstrationClub Tuesday aft
ernoon, Elizabeth Pace,HD agent,
stressed the Importance of plan-
ning the landscsptngof the home
grounds for convenience, beauty
and comfort. The group met in
the home of Mrs. Robert Brown.

Roll call was answeredwith a
current event. The club voted to
help with the bake aala to be
sponsored by the county HD Clubs
for the March of. Dimes. Six cakes
were promisedfor the sale. Seven
members were present, with two
guests, Mrs. Frank Hodnett and
Mlsa Face.

Newcomers Bridge
Mrs. I. Q. Sims won high score

at the Newcomers Bridge Club
Wednesday afternoon, when the
group met at the Skyline Supper
Club. Mrs. J. C. Dachman won
the traveling prize Hostesses were
Mra. Sherman Cowan and. Mra.
Wilson Smith. Any newcomer, in
terested In playing bridge, is ask-
ed to call Mrs. H. B. Frasler at

The next meeting will be
on Feb. 9 at the Settles Hotel.

Tub Care
If you washout the tub while the

bath water is running out it will
at least look clean until you get
around to a complete scrubbing
job.

211 Main
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Shown with O, H. S3, of Century, Fie, ara his
and

tar. They ara Mrs. R. I. Mnrflsy of Big Spring,. Mrs. Ban Jarnlgan
of Big Spring, Mrs. W. W. Howell of El Paso and Debra Howell of
El Paso. Mr. plans to spend tha remainderof the winter
In Big Spring, while Mrs. Howell and ara to to El
Paso this week.

Next on the schedule ofMarch
of Dimes coffees iatha one to be
held Friday, from 8:30 to 11 a.m.
in the home of Mm. Charles

1000 Co--
hostesseswill be Mrs. H. W. Klrby
and Mrs. J. D. Elliott. The public

Invited to attend.
Trainmen Ladles and tha Ladles

Society of the BLF&E joined
morning to give a coffee

In the home of Mrs. Albert Smith.
On Mrs. J. D. Cauble

waa hostess for a
coffee at which 21 attended.

Plana were made In
Abilene for the District Spring con
ferenceof the loth District of the

This la to be held In Abilene
on April 14-1-5. Hostess group for

meeting waa the Abi-
lene City Council of the At
tending from here were Mrs. Al
ton Mrs. Elvis Me--
Crary and Mrs. Nell Norrcd.

807

NEW
We Wash Greasers
Special Cars Olven

Delicate Fabrics
W. 4th Dial

That Ntw
for all Drug Netd

C4P No, 1905

SAVE NOW

THE

Don't Forget!

3
MORE DAYS

TO GET YOUR

POLL TAX
DEADLINE: MONDAY,

JANUARY
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Daughtary, daughter,
granddaughter,

Daughtary
Debra return

MOD Coffee Slated
For Friday Morning

Tompkins, Bluebbnnet

Is

Thursday

Wednesday
neighborhood

P-T- A Conference
Wednesday

yesterday's

Underwood,

H&B Washateria
MAYTAGS

Remembar
Numbers

Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91

CIPWSSVsiups

ONLY 3 DAYS

LEFT OF OUR
RECORD CLEARANCE

RECORD SHOP
Phone

POLL BOOTH LOCATED

SETTLES HOTEL

FOR YOUR

Five

Two
at the of the Sew and

Club In the
home of Mrs, R. F, They
were Mrs. G, L. James and Mri.
M. A. Cook.
them with gifts.

The group made for
the Cancer Society.
were served to 12. The next

will be in the home of Mrs,
Cook. .
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SewAnd ChatterClub
MembersAre Honored

members celebratedbirth-
days meeting
Chatter Wednesday

Rluhm.

Members presented

bandages
Refreshments

meet-
ing
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Mtatod wish Mrs. Oilw Offer,
Mrs. Jama Joe andMrs. Jamaa
Taeff serrfof. OWean wilt hj
cHewat m re, a,

Mra. Charts TibMs w isj
charge af tha program, tad at
asked wambers to tffiavtoe ttwaa
salves as Jspaneaawwnesj at at
years age,She thendeecrthsdthat
lives asd cutteme. Mrs. Best In
wis wasintroduced a saw was
bar. Tha next maetlag wd Im icard part? to tha fcama tl Mrs,
John King.

1h fory only
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For the frst time ... tha ttat,
firsthandstory Uut capture the
mazlo . . , the flavor of the fab-clo-

Drew andBarrrmoge clans.
Tha sesrkls andglamouref t&e
tbeatsr'amost romantlo days
coma thrilUnglr alive fa Mua
Barrymore's own word.
It's all hara. , taedJesppeiat
saeataof looking eadwaiting for
parte ... tha earlr leasoaa to
chant herfanftuevolce,,,th
exciUBg oaa-nlg- stand across
America , . . the thrilling nltbt
her name first west np fa light
everBroadway.
Don't mlas this treasurechertef
BSMStariea told by the theater'a
GreatLady, It's unforgettable.
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New Shapes Of Flattery
At Remarkable Prices In

Franklin's New Fashions
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BLOUSES

You have selection new
to know how yep

will look this year. Choose sleeve-
less or regular style lovely
new spring colors and

$1.99
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DRESSES
You'll be stepping late
fashion whan you slip

new dreea from Frank
lln'i large collection et
uw for -- spring atyles.
Beautiful new styles, col-
ors and fabrics. Prtaeeea,
costume suitsand tea new
long torso look dresses.
altaa 8 to and T to

$5.00 '

Other new spring etylea
priced

94.00 to $14.09

Corns In now and aelect
$1.00 holds any item lis
lay-awa-y,

DUSTERS

Pick a new linen or
dusterto compliment your
new spring ensemhles.

$7.95 ?12.03

DUSTER SETS

dress and duster
tats. Two to
aelect

. . $12.05 to $14.85

SKIRTS

matching skirt to compliment
your new blouses. polished cottons.
cotton linens ana otners.siraignt
and flared skirts in this season'slove-

liest colon and styles,

$2.9?to $6.99

to see our of
spring blouses lovely

from,
blouses In

Priced

to $3.99

oa

In
90 15;

faille

to

Sheath,
lovely styles

In,
prints,

styles.
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Cheryl Happy Where She Is

Cheryl Himbrlck, 8, a bright-eye- eotton-toppt-d youngster, Hub

her ntw mother, Mrt. Harry W. Black, Irt Dallas, Texascall and
wires continue to at the Black home from pertont offering
to adopt her, Her wai killed Jan. 33 at fire destroyed their
home. Her mother died Jan. 18. Mrs. Black and her husbandhave
kept Cheryl for month while her mother was critically III, and
ribW are preparedto accept her as ther very own. The Blacks had
fulfilled a promise to Mrs. Himbrlck before her death to care for
the child. (AP WJrephoto.)

Cold BlastsFreeze
MidwesternStates

B7 Th AnecUttd Vttn
Bone-chillin- g cold gripped the

Midwest today at ley blast from
Canada sent temperatures turn
bllng to more than SO degrees

zero In Minnesota.
The north central region

was In a deepfreezewith the cold-e-st

weather of the winter season.
Below zero readingswere general
throughout the area. The Arctic
air" mass which moved southward
over theNorthernPlainsandGreat
Lakes region headed eastward
toward the northern Appalachians
and New England.

Skies generally were clear over ml(Jdie
the frigid belt but snow wa on
ne In sections. Cnit city Fja

C-Ci-
ty Chamber

SlatesBanquet
COLORADO CITY The Cham-

ber of Commerce will hold its
annual banquet Feb. 3 with Ro-

land V. Rodman, presidentof the
Anderson-Prlchar- d Oil Corporation,
as principal speaker.

Rodmanis also presidentof the
Col-Te- x Refinery, Colorado's larg-
est ladustry. He is a director of
the Oklahoma City Chamber of
Commerce.

The banquetis set for the Civic
House at 7:30 p.m. with Colorado
City banker and entertainer Kenn
Eastin as master of ceremonies.

The musical program will offer
a high school choral group direct
ed by Curtis Baker and theorgan

of Mrs. Jimmy Payne.
New Chamberof Commerceoffi

cers wQl be Introduced by outgoing
presidentHoy Porter.

Joe Bell, Colorado City newspa
perman. will replace Porter as
presidentOther 1955 officers arei
M. N. Caddell, first vice president;
II. I, Berman, second vice presl-dent,.J- ay

Craddock, secretary,and
Walter Rogers,treasurer.

Tax Liens Filed On
51 Dallas Residents

DALLAS officials of
the Bureau of Internal . Revenue
yesterday filed tax liens totaling
$153,000 against 51 Dallas rest--
dents, including former Sheriff
Steve Guthrie.
. Guthrie wa named in a 8629
lien for alleged failure to pay with-
holding and federalunemployment
taxea during operation of a res-
taurant in 1953.

Largest lien was against J. D.
Andrews, alleged to have owed
837,168 in 1918 income taxes.

Carter PaysTop
Price At Pampa

PAMPA tn Pampa Rancher
Framem. uarter paid 8975.for tne
championbull TP Dandy Larry D
18th yesterdayas the 11th .annual
Top QTexas Hereford Breeders
Assn.sale drew U,758tfor 38 bulls
and 14 females.

Carter purchasedthe bull from
Tommy Potts of Memphis. J. P.
Calllhan of Conway sold Champion
Female Ada for $490 top price for
k female, to RalphHale of Perry--
ton.

Two New PaySands
found At Spindlefop

HOUSTON Mi Two' new nay
aandshave beenannounced in the
famous Splndletop Field, location

the discoverywell of 1901. '
Clay Tarrell and Ray South-wort-h,

Hotwtoa oil operators,said
law dual coipltlo( report that
the No. 1 Walter O. Sharbauer
flowed 84 barrels daily at perfora-tkN-

at 8,488 to 8,434 feet and 28
barrels dally at perferatlens from
f ,84$ W 8(88 leet.

Both report were with a Mi
inch choke.

Jan. 1933

arrive
father

below
entire

music

northwest winds, more than 20
m.p.h. in some places, Intensified
the cold.

Temperaturesdropped from 5 to
29 degreessince yesterday and it
was below zero southward to north
ern Missouri and central Illinois.
In Bemldjl, Minn., It was 31 below
zero. In Chicago, temperatures
dropped from a high of 23 yester-
day to 8 below zero this morning,
the coldest day in nearly four
years.

There was a warming trend
across most of the South except
In parts of Florida, Georgia and
the Carollnas and through the

I reading
Atlantic states. Lowest
in that area was 28 at

ground most Strong

Precipitationwas limited to snow
flurries acrossthe northeastquar-
ter of the country and in some
nrt of tha Northern Plains, and

band of hit aealed
Tennessee.ini

IT
A Woman's Pride

MINNEAPOLIS (fl Mrs. Pearl'
McKersle, 41, refused to be res-

cued from her second-floor- ,. smoke-fille- d

bedroom after firemenraised
a ladder to the window.

Flameawere raging in the living
room of the apartment, but Mrs.
McKersle was wearing
nightie and shewasn't going to be
embarrassedby climbing down
ladder.

Firemen finally battered down

NewDestroyer

To BeUnveiled
By C. YATES MCDANIEL

WASHINGTON UV-T- he lead ship
of the Navy's first new line of

destroyers since World
War will be unveiled next week
with the launchingof the USS For-

rest P. Sherman.
The widow of Adm. Sherman.

who was chief of naval operations
the time of his death In 1951,

will christen the ship Feb. 5 at
the yards of the Bath, Maine, iron
works. The vessel has been de
signed as prototype that can be
reproducedrapidly by the
II war comes.

Ten destroyersof the new
class are building, five at Bath
and five at the Qulncy, Mass.,
yards of the Bethlehem Steel Corp.

The navy haa describedthe new
ships as "fast, flexible andpotent."
Their still a secret, will be
more than the 35 knots of existing
ships of this type. They will also
be somewhat than the
World War II 2.425-tonner-s, but lit
tle heavier, becausealuminum al
loys are being used for most of
the superstructure.

Experts, including interior dec
orators and color schemeartists,
worked to make thedestroyers
habitable and comfortable a
390-fo- vessel can be hous--
'lng some 350 people.

They will be air conditioned
throughout. The galleys have been
arranged mat me crews can
get hot food and eat on tables
near the source of preparation.
Recreational areas in the mess--
roomswill be fitted out with chairs
and writing desks.

Sleeping quarters, have been
moved.around that they are rel

free from noise, beat and
vibration.

There will be perforated metal
partitions between bunks each of
which will have Individually con-
trolled readinglights, In the wash
rooms, each man will hava
private drawer.

Wofe From Top Y Leader
Highlights GoodsService

By JOE PICKLE
A personalnote from George B.

Corwin, top man for YMCA youth
work in America, could'not have
come at a more propitious mo
ment for Graver C. Good,' general
secretary of the Big Spring Y,

In December,Good nadbeen pre
sented the National Hl--Y Jewel-
ed Pin, the greatest tribute the
National Committee on Work with
High School Youth can pay. Here
In the midst of National
Week, Grover receivedthe person-
al word from whom he
had known over the years.

"I know of few men who Just
ly deserveIt," wrote Corwin. "For
almost nail a century you nave
devoted your life to the Interests
and welfare of young people. No
one can measureprecisely the re-
sults .of your work, but you can
rest Assured that there are count-

less young people all over the
country who hold you in and
affectionateesteem."'

If anything, Corwin is guilty of
understatement.

Leaders in church, civic and
YMCA affairs all over the country
look upon him as a sort of second
"dad." men such as Boots rau--
blon, assistant general secretary
and probably the next man to step
Into command of the national
YMCA movement;Ned Kemp, gen
eral secretary at Norfolk, Va.;
Norman Cloud, general secretary
at Oklahoma City; vermis Carey,
general secretary at El Paso, and
many others-- Or. Dr. Pat Henry
III. minister of the Christian
ChurchIn Dallas; J. J.McConnell,
secretaryof the Dallas ministerial
alliance; Dave Cheavens, Associat-
ed Press Bureau chief at Austin;
Dr. Willis Tate, presidentof South
ern Methodist University. Tne list
is almost endless.

His father. Jake W. Good, in
his tattered Confederate gray, had
set out from Virginia on a broom-ta- ll

pony after Appomattox. At Dal
las hehad an opportunityto trade
his pony for 10 acreswhereSanger
Bros;, now stands tne aowntown
area, but 25 acres on the
grassat Grand Prairie looked bet-
ter. It was here that Grover Good
was born and where he hopes
return if andwhen he retires. Some
of his eight brothers and sisters

Tom, Frank and Joe struck out
West and becamesuccessful rancn-era-.

Grover had a notion he want-
ed to teach school.

He went to some prep school,
several state teachernormals and

to the University of Texas,
earning a degree In 1913. Mean-
time, he had taught school at
Jacksboroand Piano. seven
years, during which he had been
busy In such youth work as Boy
Scouts. Christian Endeavor, etc..

a narrow rain In parts of he on the thing which
Arkansaa and western destiny.
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the front door, quelled the blaze
and led Mrs. McKersle, swathed
in blankets,down the stairs.

No LessonsNeeded
SALT LAKE CITY Wr-W-hlle

the boss was attending a meet-
ing of local grocerson how to
thwart robberies and burgla-
ries,'somebody tried to hold up
his store last night. But the
clerk, OarrV Bor-re-

pulled a gun from a
counter drawer and chasedthe
bandits out of the place.

Private Stock
DALLAS, Tex. lght youths,

aged 10 to 14, admitted the theft
of from 2,000 to 5,000 cigars from
the garage of tobacco salesman
William Howard but they saideach
smoked only part of a cigar be-

fore becoming violently 111. How-
ard told police the cigars were
stale, damaged stock which he
saved to return to the factory.

For Halls Of Tara?
BALTIMORE W A sign

In a downtown Baltimore store
window says:

Genuine Polish Sausage
The Real McCoy.

Age Of Innocence
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. UV-- Ar-

restedin the act of stealing equip
ment at an amusementpark here,
the culprit told police:

"I Just couldn't affordto tell you
my name. You see, I was in trou-
ble onco before when I was a
child.- -

The arrestingofficers turned the
boy over to his parents,

after he relented and gave his
name, ,

ir
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OROVER GOOD

He found in Hl-- Y work the an
swer to his longing to dedicate
himself to full time Christian
service with youth. Almost out of
the blue he got an offer to go into
the work in 1917 and the following
year he had organized the first
Hl--Y club in Brackenridge High
School in San Antonio. El Paso
calledhim In 1920 to headup boys
work in West Texas, New Memxl- -
co, and Arizona. After four years,
he got a bid to headup work with
22 nationalities in the San Fran- -
clso bay area.

When Ms mother feu ill in iszs,
he returnedto Texasuntil 1945 was
the state director for boys work.
During the transition period from
the state to the Southwest Area
set-u-p, he served in addition as
state secretary. He was pointing
west again to head up boys work
on the West Coast In 1945 when
the Houston YMCA secured him
for membershipwork.

When Y retirement age of 60
was reached In 1950, he accepted
a post with Berea College In Ken-
tucky, but the assignmenthad him
on the road most all the time. In
El Paso to visit his daughter in
1951, he got a call from Robert
Plner, memberof the Big Spring
board. In March of that year Gro-
ver Good took over here as gener-
al secretary.

Now nearlng his 65th birthday,
he atlll sets a pace that exhausts
many a younger man. iteauzing,
however, that he can't take the
punishment he did 20 years ago,
the board has been trying to get a
program secretaryto carry part of
the load.

Grover Good believes In chal-
lenging young people to do their
best.He sometimes gets a little ex
asperated with lesa than that.
Moreover, Christian Influence Is
the heart of the Y program ao far
as he is concerned.

"If it's lust play they want."
he says, "we might make some
other arrangement. When I went
Into this work I believed in a
Christ-centere- d program, and I be-

lieve more than ever today that if
we are going to do ,any lasting
good it must be Christ-centered-."

YMCA work oilers excellent
training in democracy, he adds,
and becausethe Y practlcea it,
some people misunderstand.

"I get taken to task now and
then becausethe youngstershave
done this or that," he says, "but
with consecratedadults standing

L. C Olbbs has purchased Wor-ths-m

& Olbbs Chevron and Is
now operating it under the
name of

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 E. 3rd Dial 4.9374

WE HAVE ALL

KINDS OF

Fertilizers
Spreaders
Tools and

Power Mowers
See ut for your spring

and summer needs

R&H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson

Plenty Free Parking
We Olve S&H Green Stamps

HAMILTON,
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

III PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

1! ' W r DUI 32501 11111

in the background,we do our best
to let the young folks plan their
program and then to execute it."

There la nothlns ha had rthr

Rescue1$ Made HW
In PlaneDitching Be consolidated

In StormySea
YORK western

a
which The contends company

guided with $3,528,258
taxes.

rfn than . .if .f A-- .C ...in. I stormy Atlantic more
I limes east ux ucrmuua.!?!.M. ?'r1.' nd to talke Rain alashed a running sea

SS.!r .: ....P.uVrse ",',"?' couple of hours darkness
iM

v""""" '. yesterday when the cutter Coos
I&SZ'Ja w: Dy contacted a fouMnglne mll--

complexion of itary Transport Service C54

nJeCHi .71'. wlu glx crewmen passen--
have made Bers aDoarda lot of money in some other field n, iw

" .,. i. v.jZ&&!uMpt r Vs tnm " Azore to Bermuda,ihott-l?- m

mf,S. kjZ? lt,3r had radld
EL f B n8n,,e ll Force " at Bermuda that he

?ttV&.;eMt Wand' buckln vicious
hfeadwlnd and had h P f

&& C?UC? W,H1 ,uch .me.n reaching land.

itt. .. M.nVhi.En, niUr T 31Woot Co By. on "ild-air- e;

President William Howird wavesTaft; Charlie Taft: Harold Dell
Wright, the novelist; Teddy Roose-
velt; the great JohnR. Molt; T. Z.
Koo and Dr. Kagawa In the Ori-
ent; Texas Chief Justice J. E.
Hickman, once one of his Hl-- Y

sponsors; and Percy (Dad) McGee
Sr., Texas Ranger, Indian fighter
and soul-winn-

It was in 1906 that he first met
Beulah Lewis. Four years later,
they were tog'ether behind a run-
away horse,and aha waa so spunky
about it that he figured he had
better not let her get away. He
proposed almost on the spot. They
were married In 1910 Arling-
ton. One daughter, Allene, was
born while he was attending the
University. She and her husband,
Cecil Bean, have a son and daugh-
ter at El Paso.

There are two or three things
Grover Good would like to see be
fore he calls It quits. One Is a more
adequate plant for the Y here;
another Is an Indoor swimming
pool; and the third Is some devot-
ed young man on whom he can lay
the mantle.
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NEW UV-A- 11 hands were Bell be con--r
safe Coast Guard solldatedfor trial.
cutter had raced to radio- - city

rendezvous owea 1953 and
plane forced to ditch the city and school The tele--

t,i.

before
"f?.the whole Alr

and two

bcfore

of U"1

foot and winds,

at

800 figures

was
Informed.

The vessel changed course and
guided the pilot In Its direction by
radio. The race againststorm and
gathering darkness was on.

Two hours and 21 minuteslater,
aDout 840 miles east ot Bermuda
and minutes before nightfall, the
big plane set down on the wind-tosse- d

sea. The Bay, Its two
motor-driv- e lifeboats at the ready,
plowed to the stricken craft and
effected a rescueJob.

Then word flashed from the cut-
ter: "No Injuries."

Today the cutter still hovered In
the area, a chance the
plane was still afloat and could be
towed into Bermuda,wherethe sur-
vivors will be taken.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

It W. 1st St

PERFEX
ELECTRIC
SHAVER
SOLD DIRECT

Q98

We factory representatives,Jobbers, wholesalers, retailers and
national advertisers,saving 67 to you. If sold through stores, 819.75.
Squarehead, cutssideburnslike blade razor, close up under nose, hair
out of ears. Self sharpeningGuaranteed to out-sha- any shaverdouble
Its cost, or money back. Cash, money order or c.o d. A. G. PRODUCTS
CO, 3414 E. Bosedale, Worth, Texas. (Distributors wanted.)

Q. What are the 3 most Importantrules for
profitable newspaperadvertising?

A 1. Your advertising messageshould be newsy,
friendly, informative, easy to read. Give
facts and newsabout your merchandiseand
service.

2. Advertise regularly. Make your advertising
do what successful salesmendo call on
customers and prospects consistently.

3. Insist on audited circulation reports that
give you the factsabout the audiencethat
your salesmessageswill havewhenyou buy
newspaperadvertising.

Q. Is therea measurefor the valueof news
papercirculationto anadvertisersuchas
the standardsa merchantuses in buy-
ing merchandise for example, like
STERLING on ellver?

A. Yes In the well known circulation standards
of the Audit Bureau qf Circulations.

It at

Q. What Is the A.B.C.?

A The A.B.C. is a cooperative, non-prof- it associ-
ationof 3,450 advertisers,advertising agencies
andpublishersin the StatesandCanada.
Organized in 1914. Brought-orde- r

out of advertising chaosby
establishing a definition for paid
circulation, rules and standards
for measuring, auditing and re-

porting the circulations ofnews-
papersand periodicals.
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Dirty melts faster than
I in weather

HOUSTON (JV-Dl- st. Judge Dan because the white snow reflects
Jacksonyesterdayheard a request the sun's rays while the darker
from the City of Houston that two diffuses the raya the

dlsDuta suits with the South-- roundlna snow.
Teleohone Co.

today aboard
a the
military for

by-pa-ss

than company

Coos

waiting for

Fort

United

11,985,075. Separatesuits nave been
filed for each bill.

Comoanv attorneyssaid they had
objection consolidation the

suits. The firm has already

m
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BISCUITS HONEY

FOR
Every Morning

Coffee, Courteous

Service

Vf of1
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BREAKFAST
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PROTECT YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE!

ONLY

3
DAYS

TO GET YOUR

TAX
A Poll Tax Booth Is Located

At The Settles Hotel For Your

Convenience

Sponsored By Big Spring Jaycees
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nswers

about NEWSPAPERADVERTISING

Q. What doesA.B.C. do for me?

A. At regular intervalsone of the Bureau'slarge
staffof experiencedcirculation auditorsmakes
a thorough audit of the circulation records of
each publisher member. The results of each
audit are published in an easy-to-rea- d A.B.C.
report for your use and protection when you
buy newspaperadvertising.

Q. What are the FACTS in A.B.C. reports?

A A.B.C. reports tell you how much circulation,
where it goes, how obtained andother facts
that help you buy advertising as you would
make any sound businessinvestment on the
basis ofknown valuesand audited information.

Q. Are all publications eligible for A.B.C.
membership?

A. No. Only those with paid circulation. This is
important to advertisera becauseit is evidence
that the paper is wanted and read.

Q. Is this newspapera memberof the Audit
Bureauof Circulations?

A Yes. We are proud of our circulation. We want
you to Know tne facts about
the audience your selling mes-
sageswill have when they
appearin these pages.Ask for
a copy of our latest A.B.C,'

WOftlTS

.URGES!

&&&E2
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AT 101
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BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
A Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations

A.I.& RIPORTS - FACTS AS A BASIC MIASURI pF ADVERTISING VALUI
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Hank Iba Having His
Troubles This Year

His AggiesAre

FarOff Pace
By ED WILKS

Tha Auaetataarrnt
Things never have, been thti

tough for Hank Iba In college bas-ketb-

at Oklahoma A&M.
Since he joined the Agglei at

top man for the 1934-3- 5 season, Iba
has been Involved In IS champion
ships for the Missouri Valley Con-
ference.

Iba's Cowpokes never have lost
more than 10 gamesIn any season

and they've lost as many as 10
only once.

It's a lot different this year.
.Houston toppled the Aggies deeper
into the Valley second division last
night (0-5- 8 and made Iba's over,
all record this season 6--8. That's
just two defeatsshy of his highest
lost totalwhen he had a 14-1-0

mark In 1942-1- 3.

lb other games, Mercer upset
Georgia 68-6- 6; Mississippi South-
ern handedGeorgetown its second
surprise on a Southern tour 6945;
Georgia Tech put another dent In
Auburn's once-prou- d record 73-7-0;

Arkansas stalled past Oklahoma
City U 55-5- 2; and CinclnnaU whomp-e-d

Ball State 113-6-

Houiton, not much betteroff than
A&M In the Valley with a 2--3
mark, almost let the Aggies get

way. Three times the Cougars
built up lead In the seo-on- d

half, but had to stall to pull
It out Don Boldebuck of Houston
was high with 28 points.

Georgia, surprising the experts
In the SoutheasternConference,
went down during a five -- minute
second half spell that saw the Bull-
dogs outscored, 16--

Georgetown shudda stayed at
borne Instead of heading South.
Miami (Fla.) spilled the Hoyas
Monday and Mississippi Southern
made H a 9--5 record for George-
town. Southern took an early lead
sadnever trailed.

It was the third straight defeat
(or Auburn after winning the first

even. JoeHelms broughtTechInto
a 62-6-2 tie and Dick Lenholt put
the Engineersahead to stay.

Arkansasand Oklahoma City had
a tough time gaining any kind of
Advantage until Buddy Smith
napped the 10th tie of the game

to push the Porkers ahead with
five minutes left.

Smiley Suspended
By LeagueBody

frSTIM IB The Texas
League yesterday sus-

pended Smiley High School from
boy basketball play for the re-
mainder of the season on a charge
of uifag over-ag- e players.

The ruling also barred Smiley
from district honors in foot-
ball play next fall. The team may
compete but may not win the
championship.

Officials of the South Texas
school said they believed playera
ages to be accurate as listed In
school documents. Official birth
records showed the school records
to be In error.

Carter Is Winner
Oyer BobbyWoods

SPOKANE. Wash. W- V- Light
weight Champion Jimmy Carter,
back in aotlon for the flnt tlmn
in two months, said "It wasn't one
oi my oeiier lights", but it was
much too good for young Bobby
Woods.

The champion took a
unanimous decision from
Woods in a non-titl- e match here
last night and looked fast and
sharp against a back peddling op-
ponent. There were no knockdowns.

Carter weighed 137, Woods
136 i.

It was a dull affair that brought
boos from the crowd of more than
6,000 which paid- - $21,000.

FavoritesOppose
RuggedLinksters

MIAMI. Fla. (A Twn Mnflnn.l
Amateur winners Barbara no--
mack, the current queen, and Dot
Klrby, 1951 titllst - each drew
tough opponents In today's first
round matches of the Helen Lee
Doherty Golf Tournament.

Miss Romack, a petite blonde,
met Wlffi Smith, an

youngster from Los Angeles.
Atlanta's Miss Klrby faced Seat-
tle's Pat Lesser, former National
Intercollegiatechamp.

By JOE BENHAM '
Tha AsaoalitadPrill

Arkansas and Baylor were tied
tor third place In the seasonstand-
ings and the Southwest Conference
had another team playing better
than .500 ball Thursday, thanks to
the Itazorbacks'55-5- 2 victory over
Oklahoma City

The night triumph at
gave Arkansasan 8--T

season record. Identical to that of
Baylor.

The Bean have a chance to
move back in front in the. next con-

ference action. They meet South-
ern Methodist Friday night at Dal-
las, In the week's only

game.
did a little bit for

Arkansas hi tb Oklahoma City
dash. Norman Smith' 11 points

Jan. 1955

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Hart

Not many peopleknow, perhaps,that Roy the owner
of the cleaning bearing his name here, was captain of
dou ine nasKetbau and football teamat San Angelo High School more
than three decadesago.

Roy playedhalfback oa the Bobcat football team.

Garey Lawhon, star end of the Levelland High School grid eleven,
reportedly Is beaded forthe Universityof Oklahoma.

If you have copy of the 1955 edition of SPORTS REVIEW
handy, you can find the picture of former HCJC

cage greet on Cage47.
He Is Clarence (Casey) Jonesof Odessa,a memberof the Jay-haw-

greet 195243 teem, which went to the stmi-ftns- ls In the
Nstlonsl Juco Tournament Jones Is shown modeling the uniform
of the Msrlne Corps Recruit Depot team atSan Diego, Calif, along
.with other Devil Dogs.

Ken Cluley, the outfielder who had a light cueof polio
nearthe end of last season,says he Is quitting baseballtostay on his Job with a breadcompany In Wichita Falls.

Cluley was one of the five players taken by from the
Sweetwater roster at the end of the season. In compliance with a pre-,e.?-L

BweMent. Ken probably would have gone to spring training
with

.Een' who h' now' Drok ,nto P" baseballat SanAngelo
In 1948, at a time PepperMartin was managerthere. He's beena con-
sistent .300 hitter In his baseballtravels and was one of the few real
baseballplayers Sweetwater had In 1954.

Michigan and Indiana universitiesare with circular
,1u,re m,,t. tryIn to Pd P wrestling matches.

It eliminatescorners where a wrestler can crawl or step out on
either side," commented Cliff Keen, coach ofthe University of Michigan
grapple team.

u,n ,er' ora OdessaJObasketballace, Is now pertonnlnafor the Shell team In an-- Odessa city league.
He recently scored 42 points In one game.

There'stalk now that Harry Jameswill submit his resignation
ILPV. .f " Lnohorn League at the next business meeting,

Which takes place shortly.
PepperMartin may recommend a local man as Harry'ssuccessor.In event Jamesquits.

?m recently named the player In theEast-We-st professlonal basketballgame In New York City was Abllene-bor- a
and Is the nephew of Mrs. Billy Powerof Big 8prlng.

He s planning on returning to baseballthis sprint
The 15,000 Abilene Open Golf Tournamentprobably wont be heldthis year, according to Scribe Don Oliver.
The meet lost $2,750

BobMartin OnWay
To Florida School

Bob (Pepper) Martin,
of the Big Spring Bronts,

planned to leave today via auto-
mobile for Fla., where
he will scout players at the Virgil
Trucks baseballschool.

Martin Is due to arrlvw In rinnl.
da Saturdayand will be the guest
oi me managementas long as be
Is In the baseball camp. Martin
said he expected to be gone about
a week.

The Trucks school Is ending Its
first session and begins its second
on Feb. 2. Each session runa a
month.

Other Instructors In the Auburn-dal- e

school, In addition to Trout, a
Pitcher for the Chicsen Whit So
Include Zack Taylor, ex-b- lg league
manager; Dick Brodowakl and
Dick Gernert, both of the Boston
Red Sox; Chuck Stobbs, Washing-
ton: nirk (Vll. PUthnrtrh. V.rn
Morgan, Chicago Cubs; Art Dlt--
rair, Kansas, uny; lnornton Klp- -
Der. PhlladelnhJa anr! Tsui Tfarut- -
less,

Martin signed severalplayerson
the of Handless
last year, amonethem Tommy Me.
Keena, a pitcher.

Martin said he cpuld 111 afford
the time be would spend going to
and from Auburndale but he had
to get rookie players somewhere
and felt It would be cheaperIn the
long run to see them In person

CAGE RESULTS

7 THE ASSOCIATED KKSS
CAST

Hofitra tl, Xuatar IMT) TS
St. Francia (Bin) Slina It
Armr 19. St. Wlchaili (Vt)
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Min Boutaarn et, oeortatova (DO) es
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MIDWXST
St. rrancla (Fa) JOS, Baldwln-Watla- SI
Cincinnati 111. Ball Btata u
CarUtata (III) St. Knox TS
Collcso of Emporia TS. Bethal (Kan) St
SUaaas Wailijan S, McPhtrion SO

SOUTHWEST
Ronitoo SO. Oklahoma AAU SS
Arkaniaa II, Oklahoma Cltr SI
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Arkanaaa AAM M, Arkanaaa SUU T aCh

ora a
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were the top effort for the Razor--
backs but eight other players got
in on ine scoringto edge toe Pork-
ers past the visitors.

Lyndon Lea led the
Chiefs with 18 points.

The scorewas close all the way.
and was tied 10 times before Bud
dy Smiths lay-u-p sent Arkansas
aheadto atay 48-4-5 with five min
utes remaining.

Neither team looked
from the floor, as Arkansas sink
15 of 53 field shots while OCU
scored on 14 of 60.

Three games remain oa the
week'a schedule.Following Friday
night's game, Texas
plays the of Houston at
Houston ana Texas Christian takes
oxr Abilene Christian at AbUene
Saturdaynight.

ArkansasOver .500Mark
After BeatingOC Chiefs

University.
Wednesday'

Fayettevllle

champion-shi- p

Everybody

Tommy

Cernellson,
establishment

BASKETBALL

Sweetwater
professional

Washington

Chattanooga.

experimenting

511" outstanding

professional

lasjtteason.

owner-manag- er

Auburndale,

'unattached.

recommendation

Sophomore

Impressive

Baylor-SM-U

University

before passingJudgment on them.
xnosesigned on the recommends-tio- n

of some one else would have
to be given transportation money
here, regardlessof whetheror not
theymadethe club.

A hundred olavers wer nmii.
ed In the Auburndale school. The
school has been In operation since
1946, during which 700 boys have
" sui io professionalbaseball.

Amonrf n1avr o.fi. .
Danny O'Connell of the Milwaukee
cravesana itamon Monrant of the
New York Giants.

In Martin's absence,Carl Brad-le-v
Will nin tha hllllftaea .!- -.

the ball club from the team's new
nome in tne semesHotel.

Palm Springs Play
In First Round

PALM SPRINGS. f!llf rjnT.H.
Ins professionals of th tnnHns
ranks brought their show Into this
aesert resort town to tee off with
the first round of the le

Thunderblrd Invitational Tnurna.
ment today.

Heading the procession are the
winners of the first of the 1955
winter tournev schedule. nn T.lt.
tier, Cary MIddlecoff and Tommy
uoit, ana last years victor In the
inunaeroira, irreaaie Haas.

They say Thunderblrd'ai 8.814-yar-d,

nan 36-3- 6 72 count h
been toughened up a bit for this
year's assault

Seixas,Trabert
Achieve Finals

ADELAIDE, Australia (A Vic
Selxas and Tony Trabert, Ameri-
ca's victorious Davis Cup team,
advancedto the doubles final of
the Australian National Tennis
Championships today.

They whipped Mervyn Rose and
Rex Hartwig of Australia 6--4, 10-1-

6-- 6--1 In a semifinal struscla.
In the other semifinal, an

affair, Lew Hoad and
Ken Rosewall beat Neale Fraser
and Ashley Cooper, 12-1-0, 6-- 6--

Ack'erly Triumphs
Over Klondike

ACKERLY Ackerly meetsGall
In a conference basketball game
nere next Auesaay nigni

Both the boys and girls won on a
recent trip to Klondike. The boys
triumphed by a score of 53-5-0

while the girls finished in front.
--u.

DeeAndros Won't
Go To Arkansas

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. IaV-A- s-

alitant Tnwaa TuMi rViarh n An.
aros is no; going to Arkansas.

Ainipiir i itfwrrA? iinnn tiamtiiii
of Arkansas madethe announce-
ment lastnight after Andros visited
the campus Tuesday and it was
rumored hewould Join the Razor--
oacx siai.

Hf stflssisisisisisH

asglg'JsHf VT 'afl teBmgfl

B9gkigBffr WBs SJtaesVl

Steer Sub
One of the few football players
who reportedfor basketball drills
at the end of the Big Spring High
Sehool arid season was Olenri
Jenkins(above), Jenkinshas seen
an Increasing amount of action In
recent games.

McKeehanHas

39-Poi-
nf Lead

Dale McKeehan. SweetwaterJun
ior, has taken what appearsto be
an Insurmountable lead In the race
for scoring honors In District 1- -
AAA basketballplay.

McKeehan hascounted 168 points
in the first round robin of play,
consisting of seven games.

He leads Gene Miller of Vernon,
runnerupIn the race, by 39 points.

.Charles Clark-- Tllu g.. i.
fourth in the derby with 107 points.

xne leaders:
Yla- - forrTfDala IfcKaahaa. Bwitt. I M 111Oana Millar. Varnon SB
nutn sob TUaon. plain. 2SChart, na
Mm Fraaman. Laral. ItSonnj EttrtU, Duck. atATan Drawarr. Swaat. U
Al bona, bs

44

!!-- .. .mu&. ifisgaopizti, enjatr ISAlan Snaad.Snrdir ITBubbi U.Ttr, gwitt,
ICanneth Harmon. BS 10BUI Wall. PUIotUw 71LIT Oa.KIn t..1ri --- " - IIooDoj srTaai. ruin. 34necmj Lrbraad. Lamaia IIoooor rnmipa, US 31Tommy Oahrfola. LtraL IIChat Jackton. LtTaL IIStawart Wabb. Plata. ItBob Sol. Lamaia 30
upTia coapmaa. Lamaac 10Dick Carptnttr, Brack. StBannatt Watta, Brack, s

SobaH Plat," Varnon
4
S

Lawhon. Laral. IIDwarna row ill, Lm. 4

Orange Insists It
Won tJoin League

LAFAYETTE. La. (JrV-T- he Ev--
angeline League saysOrange, Tex.
Is the bestprospectto be the base-
ball loon's elehth team hut fh.
East Texas city says It is not a
candidate for the Class C setup.

Bubb Rudd. head of the Orange
Chamber of Commerrn hianhaii
committee, said yesterday there
was no indication his city would
have baseball.Besides, Rudd said,
there is no park available.

The leatma prantorf m nmvUiAn.i
franchise yesterday to Thldobaux
as uie no. i team.

to contact minor league chief
about a rf.rtlin

for a new opera--
iur hi ron Annur.

If there Is no cltih in niuniinn
at Port Arthur bv Feh.. 1 fh ir.- a aw
niary Decomei open.

The Class B. Blu Stat Tar,,
has Port Arthur on con- -
ditlon that th. plnh irpta . i.from the Leaeue.

(SCl Tha Phlllln. RA

team of Knott defeat
ed flterllnir Pltv Ri-- H in . ...

tlce game here
nleht

Pat Gaskln paced the
with 17 points led at half
time. 27-2-0.

The 66er& nlavi a City
team here

Va. Giar
dello, his plans for an early crack
at me title

by a
In his first In four

looked today to
a with Al

I want to fight him
Joey said In bis

room after a
but
over last night in a rough
brawl at

"One mora asllnrt Anilranra anil
then I'm ready for Bobo
uiaraeuo saia, nis right hand en-
casedIn a tub of and hla left
eye a

didn't fee Jt thst way,
he was Just as eager for
fight with The

two to
a In Feb, 8.

no doubt I won."

back tears. "It the easiest
fight I've had In a year. He didn't
knock me down. I was bal
ance.

The for
It only time either

man was and ca,meIn the
ninth round when
Into a left hook and a
sharp right

Up to that point, one Judge had
ahead,the other had the

As Will Depend
On Irpports From

, B J0Kwr V,r in w -
i

" .V vV -- wi wuo wm nanaio mt reins or Kansas major lesrua duhn more than half a could do a favor if he the minor of Bolt ofwho wUl report to the camp next March.
l ?an5e.'.,i.doeiJP'.t ,eem that like Art ), Bob Trice (M)

y".a.aBrb,.nt ,nd Wheat (Ml) will help pull A's out of the. .n .... .11 1 l...i. . .- - .71....

TechMentorWill
SpeakIn Coahoma

(SO)
bead

coach of the Texas Tech Red
will come here

Feb. 3, to serveas
at the annual foot

ball
of the 1954

football team will ha hnnor mit
along with their Tha pub-li- e

Is Invited to
for the party will aell for

i eacn. me
to be held In tha hlch arhnnl

gets under way at 6:30
P.m.

will be
(Putt) and his
Grady Tlndol and Smith.

for the have al-

ready arrived and been
to the boys. A total of 20
letters were given. Of that

seven will be again
In 1955.

The 1954 in their debut
as a Class A tesm, won six games
while losing four. The record is

verv iroori. alnr th
were In Dis

trict 4-- one of the In
the state.

who turned
down an offer to head
coach at
rather than a con-
tract at Texas Tech, will bring
with him one of the Raider game
turns.

He has not which one
that will be but It could be the

Four, Including DiMaqqio,

It also acceptedthe J? "f bUotVor
Port Arthur and InXcteS imi0?"5 wceived 0ne

presidentEdmondDeramee

George Trautman
extension finding

accepted

Evangeline

Knott Five Wins
64-4-5 Decision

KNOTT
basketball

played Wednesday

winners
Phillips

Garden
tonight

NORFOLK, UWoey

miaaieweignt confound-
ed show-
ing
months, forward

rematch Andrews.
"Sure,

again," dressing
winning unenlmous,

disputed, decision
Andrews

Norfolk'i Municipal Audi-torlu-

Olson,"

Ice
sporting shiner.

Andrews
although
another Giardello.

boxers tentatively agreed
rematch Baltimore
"There's An-

drew contended bitterly, fighting
was

off

knockdown won Glar-dell-o.

was the
floored

Andrews walked
wicked

chopping

.Andrews

tElCHLErt

century, hlmseU Ignored league recordsthe rookies Athletics' training
Presble pitchers DItraar

mUI! ,Mi ,RoJ!. the Americab .r""?" but

UIN rcD.

COAHOMA. DeWltt
Weaver, popular football

Raiders, Thursday,
principal speak-

er Coahoma
banquet

Members Bulldog
coaches.
attend, however.

Tickets
oanquet, scheduled

cafeteria,

Coaches present Charles
Brandon assistants,

Jimmy
Jackets players

nrvsantml
varsity

num-
ber, eligible

Bulldogs,

considered
Bulldogs competing

toueheat

Weaver, recently
become

Arkanaaa Unlvwnltv
jump five-ye-ar

Indicated

elecUon- -

league

outing

AdmittedTo
By ORLO ROBERTSON

NEW YOnK WVJoe DiMaggio,
one of the Yankees' all-ti- groats,
reachedbaseball'sHall of Fameto
day Just three years after his re
tirement and was Joined by Dazzy
Vance, Ted Lyons and Gabby Hart-nc-tt

as the latest diamond heroes
enshrined at Cooperstown, N.Y.

The four were electedyesterday
by 251 ten-ye- members of the
Baseballwriters Assn. Their elec-
tion Increased the Hall of Fame
membership in 77. Th,v urfii k
formally inducted at the Coopers--
town museum July 25.

Under the rules a man mint V

mentioned on three-- fourths (189)

DiMaggio, who Just missed last
year when the late Rabbit Maran--
vine, 11111 Dickey and Bill Terry
were aelected, led the ticket. He
drew 223 votes as the writers re-
called his lifetime batUng aver-
age of .325. hla brilliant nlavlno In
5l World Scries gamesIn 10 Series
J"1" the Yankees and his major

ague recora of hitting In 56 sud
ce"!Ye Barnes. .

" ' 10 uq on uie same
team with all those old timers,"
said DIMag, who heard of his se-
lection while driving from Boston
to New York.

Lyons and Vance, who reached
the heights as right-hande- d pitch-
ers before DiMaggio Joined the
Yankees, were next In line.

Lyons, who complied a 260-23- 0

record with the Chit-to- n Whii. 10,.u.. t zr". 1 " ""
uciuro ne iinauy icit m 1948 after
managingthe Sox for three years,
received 217 votes. Lyons was a
coach with the Brooklyn Dodgers
last year.

Vsnce, famous as Brooklyn's

fight even. Referee Paddy Mills
had It for Giardello all the way.

Glardello welshed 162. Andrewa
159.

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
17.95 Double Tub's

On Stand With Th
Purchase, Of Any Rebuilt

MAYTAp WASHER

109.95 up

$5 Down S5 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11- 9 Main Dial 65

GiardelloWins,Tho He's
Anything But Impressive

a

w.t ... m,,a iuwi uuma tor
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DeWITT WEAVER

Raiders' opening gamewith Texas
A&M, which the Raiders won
handily.

Joe Hill Is chairmanof the ban-
quet ticket drive. Other members
of the ticket committee are Red
Stamps, F. M. Hoi ley, Boone
Cramer, Alfred Catcs and Tolley
Kennemer.

Mrs, Robert Mason will be In
charge of the music for the pro-
gram.

The banquet menu will include
barbecue ham, green beans and
salad, according to present plans.

Hall Of Fame
fireball pitcher, was namedon 205
ballots. The Dazxler, who now
spends most of the time these days
hunting and fishing at his Homo--
sassa,Fla., home, didn't arrive in
the majors until late In life but he
compiled a 197-14-0 record with his
best performance of 28--8 coming
in 1024.

.Although Dazzy acquired great
est fame as aJ member of the
Dodgers he never reached the
World Series until he was traded
to the St. Louis Cardinals in 1934.
He appeared in one same.

Hartnett. who rpr1l hla Arm.
matic home run In the trinamlnff
Which won tha IBM' National
League pennant for the.Cubs as
one 01 nis career highlights, re-
ceived 195 votes. Gabby, now 54,
caught for the Cubs from 1922
through 1940, managing them the
last three years.

f

Heavily
Ottawa

uiiawa tasi year ana ine club won
yoniy 00 games to wind up In the
International League cellar, 39
games behind the league leaders.
It la not encouraging to pitch for
a team that finished, sixth In bat-
ting and last In fleldlnc

There are several brliht nma.
pecu among the IT newcomers,
however. One U Art CeccsreDI, a

antithnaw a.ha .
the Yankees'chain In KansasCity.
The youngsterhad a 15-1-2 record
last year and struck out an im-
posing total of 161 In 219 Innings.

A couple of other draftees. Bob
Splcer of Lot Angeles and CloydBoyer Of Columrma maw ..rl..Splcer, righthander,won
a ana ioi 10 wiw a second dlvl-slo-a

dub. Boyeri record was only
2--3 but If hla arm m. ...i
he can prove to be a $10,000 bar-gai- n.

The 27.yearld righthander
auoweapromue 01 Decerning a linepitcher with the St. Louis Cardl- -
nalfl caver 1 ,v- - eintti ..-- - aeV UUIrU 4slU
arm Injury all but ruined bis pitch- -
mg career.

Tha Kavraa tra ! kl.i. .-- .
kid named Walter Craddock. who
turned In an impressive 12--0 rec-
ord at SavannahIn his first year
In organized baseball. The young-
ster, howeier. maw ha nnni.
of years away. Another who may
aim uuupenjod u unarue llaag,

who had a 2.96 ERA at Ottawa In
38 games,winning five and losing
two.

By far tha bestlooking nrosneeta
are Joe Tavlnr. a alusoim. ..t.
fielder and Hactnr Tnn- - . ,....
tllng Negro lnflelder. Taylor bat--
iea a at uttawa, third highest
In the league,walloped 23 homers
and drove In 70 nina Tn tha tut
he had IS assistsand started six
aouoie piays, indicative of a strong
atui.

Hanson'sAdds

To Loop Lead
The loop-leadi- Lee nansonkeglers pulled farther ahead In

Men's Bowling league competition
as they dumped the Oosden team
3--0. Jake Douglass posting 537,
Plecker 648 and Jim Engstrom a
511 provided the big difference In
total pins for Hanson.

A. A. Merchant reeordnl a Kn
and E. B. Dozlar Rr a 9A7.JCJA ..
Cosden. The loss dropped Cosden

wuiui tiiacs j me standings.
The Men's Store dumped Pearl

Beer. . to remain In IU -
fourth with Cosden. Conoco Jump--
cu to mira piece witn a 3--0 shel--
lacung or ine Dig spring Herald.

The Frank Sabbato Insurance
and WesteX Oil net waa nnrntrmnA
until Monday night
Standings W L Pet
Lee Hanson 40 20 .607
Frank Sabbato 34tt 22U .607
Conoco 33 27 .550
Cosden 32 28 .533
Men's Store 32 28 .533
Pearl Beer 27 33 .450
B S Herald 19H 40tt .322

IWeatex Oil 18 .316

V 'awniascji.

More lips

When any enjoys the
has to

7 Crown for so longi therehas to
be good reason.

Ever tasto 7 Crown? Then yon
know what the reasonis I

For, once yon taste 7
Crown ...that name k bonad to
remain there every time yon ask
for

Bell Will Seek
A Grid Peace
'With Honor'

By Witt.
NEW YORK (fl - The Natfawf

Football Leagueopened ttt aemul
business meeting today, ffvtef

Bert Bell a free
hsnd in neffotistlna-- "nee wttfc
honor" with CanadianfoetbeB.

With the unanimousapproval ef
NFL directors, Bell said 1m wmUtry to work out "a tint aaid
able peace.We did not start tWa
thing and we are not afraid. We
aon1 pun to turn, ine other clseek

Actually, tho NFL's war as
against one club the Tereat Ar-
gonautsrather than the tisttrs)
Canadian leant itmrtan. Tha
Argos are determinedto Wre e4
talk- - business with any NFL player
they choose, with or witheit the
consent of their own Big Few
league or Canadian football a a
whole.

The other members of tke-Bi-g

Four Hamilton, Montreal aa4
Ottawa have Indicatedthey arc
agreeableto a peacefuleettleaeat
of mutual problem! with the NTL.
and have entered Into a Mfl
official agreement

The Argos, however, havepushed
the Issue. In fact, they picked the
eve 01 uifliij session 10 announce
the signing of Billy Shlpp, 275-pou-

tackle of the New York
Giants. Shlpp la the secondNew
Yorker signed by Toronto w a
many days,

ltnv Walsh. Benaral manaatar Jt
the Giants, termed It "an old an
nouncement."The Argonauta seat
out the releasefor no other reasoa
than to breathn defiance of Vu
recent agreement

"inere can oa no peace," aoaea
Walsh, "so long as the Argos ever
mtm tinrlar fhtr nraiant aalitn. Tkav
will continue to raid and M will
we. so xar as we are concerme,
the war Is still on."

Bell mentioned the two Giaate
as well as a Detroit player aaareel
by Toronto and said, "sometWa
will have to be done about skat
tr lnHlnatft TnrviniA tvnfitJ kavat
to return the three players aiat
otherspicxea up rrom mru teaau
if peace is to come.

Tourney Begins (

ArTRT?nT.V TtiA annnal AflSaaaa.

ly grade school basketball tourna-
ment gets under way at 4 p.m. t
day and continues through Batar
day night

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN IS

SATTJBDAT
Ward Betaeel BaikalsaH L'tjraa, 3r, aa4

Br, Itllh School Orma. S aad it a.m.
SIONDAT

Man'a Claula Bowling taaana.
Martin'a novllnf Cantar, T:)S p.aa
TUKSOAT

WraiUlae. BO fair rlaMtat, till .

ttaWcinfar:Itini, lapar Hut
T.M P.O.

PEPPER

MARTIN
CENTIR

JAMIS LITTLi
ATTORNfY AT LAW

9ttt NaTL la Mtlf,
DM 4411

F
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than anyotherbrand
' tho favorite of miUlona . . . by million of bottle

product
popularity that belonged

Seagram's

whiskey.

8RIMK.EY

Commissioner

Paaaat

BOWLING

V

CSaaaaaaaaaV

JUm r
I

S52 I

SaySeojtam and be$viu
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s r400'i 'bMwngggiiMwijd
' master ef tht four-plo- w

s the Fsrmsll "400" now
n sMtalay at tha Driver Truck
Ml Implement Company on the

Lamesa Hiahway. It featurestha
tow Farmall fatt hitch, torque,
amplifier" and Independentpower

, tjttff. You can have either the
sHsitl er gasoline engine. New
hyaVaullc "Hydra-Touc- h" Increat--t

eparattng tsst . . t no mora
- stretching with "reach-easy- " con

rsl levers. . . "read-easy-" gauges,
Klfh er day . . . and "ride-easy-"

etmfort And for those who enjoy
a cigarette,there's thelighter be-jl- stt

the Ignition key starter.

-- 'f r' -
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PhilgasIs Cheap
TractorFuel

a

Farmera desiring a monetary lng butane can operateon" 50 per
paving In, the. operation of their cent less than It would take to

would do well to check erate a gasoline-drive- n tractor,
with McGlbbon Oil Company, Phil-- The savings results from Iower-JJp- a

66 outlet In Big Spring. lng fuel expense and extending the
Tractors which usegasoline can period between tractor repair bills.

tVe convertedto operateotf butane Lee explained that use of fuel and
ta a minimum of time by employes lubricating oil Is twice as low with
Of the McGlbbon agency. And
atuch a conversion would mean
quite a takings dollars and cents
wist.

Aa explainedby Hoy Lee, man-
agerof the' company, a tractor us--

RelerceJones

Takes Pride In

Servicing Autos
merican institution, like the-

postal department and the drug
tore, is the modern service sta--

Uon, equippedto give the best in
automotive service in tho fastest

41 "
Tat station attendant spends

LVTSr3.K.JfJ?S!--2........." "". -- "j. v.- - ....v.
can automobiles running,

A typical service station opera-

tor Is Relerce Jones, who owns
and manages tht Jones Humble
Station at Fourth and Scurry
Streets.

Joneshas spentmostof his adult
lift In his present typeof --business

ff'SSTi' inv
in

M hit customershave been going
to hlra for many years.

The Jonesstation specializes in

SspKtta&Va."
te changing of crankcasooil.

The concern Is conveniently lo-

cated In that a person can leave
the car In the handsof the Jones'
employesand accomplishany
hopping mission anywhereIn the

' downtown business--sectionwithout
.taking extra transportation.

The best in premium gasolines
and motor oils are stockedby the
Jonesstation, along with a limited
amount of automobile accessories.
Guaranteed antl-frecz- can also
be purchasedand installed there.

Jones also maintains a pick-u- p

truck for emergency service to.
any point within the area.Stranded
motorists In needof fuel or n (Ire
changehave but to dial for
.prompt service.

t

Man Turns75, Still
. Lives With His Dad

TROGVILLE, Okla. W S. E.
Grant, pioneer resident .of this
Choctaw County community, has
Just turned 75, but he still con-

siders himselfa mere-boy- ,

"I'll be a boy as long as my
father lives," he said.

He still makeshis home with his
father James W. Grant, who cele-
brated his 102nd birthday last
month.

GASOLINE MOTOR" OIL

Washing
Lubrication
Wt Give
S H
Green
Stamps J?GRADY HARLAND "

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
MM Lamesa Hwy. Dal

IT5T0PS

ftE4riy
miocmrs

GOUrZZ?
Tp

"v.- Dial lS

1443 BlrsHvtll Lent

imnnm ,n ni I wWiWiimiimwi upm . - ., .1 " -- .. ,
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Phillips' butane Philgas
with gasoline,

Tractor conversion work at the
McGlbbon agency is handled by
Lloyd Gray, and he can be con-
tacted simply by phoning the com-
panynumber, II he Is not in,
your requestcanbe relayed to him
by office clerks.

Graywill make the conversion on
the farm, making It unnecessaryto
bring the tractor to town.

The Phillips butane Philgas
is widely known as a tractor fuel
which cuts operationalcosts. And
Lee pointed out that all domestic
purchases by farmers warrant
greenstamps,

The Philgas butane-propan-e Is
naUonany advertisedas an all-pu-

pose fuel aud it has justltled ti,e
11Ue ,t can uscd for heat.

c00king, and refrigeration,
XuWmatle ranges and furnaces

operateoff Philgas, and therearc
aihe meHy Kmains.

Automatic water heating Is com--. ,0.iv,0.0 uslnc Phlleas.
Any farm home off the natural

gas line can be equipped with LPG
systemsand supplied with the pop-
ular Philgas so that all the ad-
vantagesof natural gas are avail-
able at just as cheapa price.

McGlbbon Oil Company can In
stall W"M. ,ul size up to 1,000 gal--

!" capacity,
The acenev nlso stocks farm

tractor tires with 50monthsguaran-
tee which can bo viewed in the of--
fifes At 601 E. 1st. Gasoline, oils

and antl-frcc- canbe purchasedin
abundance,as well as fertilizer.

A fleet of trucks Is available for
deliveries.

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD D.ILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND O.UT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE
US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

tytaRJK

"'-- W -- r'fTTty

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG , SPRING

LOCKER CO.

First In Service, In Strength,

Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every tejt, spetds Jobs to com-pletlo-n,

reducescosts all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It always. Its
stand-u-p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

Torn Clothing
At Cornelison'

Don't throw that pair of trousers
or skirt away, simply becauseof a
snag or tear.

Take them to Cornelison Clean-

ers, the Big Spring cleaning and
pressing establishment thatputs
the emphasis on courtesy and con-
venience, along with quality work.

Clothing with torn placescan be
put back In good repair at Cornell-son'- s.

An expert at making tho repairs
so that it'll tako a close 'inspection
to disclose them is Mrs. Elisabeth
Chapln. Mrs. Chapln Is a specialist
In work, and skillfully
makestorn placesdisappearby

the fabric. Materials she
uses to make the repairs are se-

lected to" perfectly match the torn
garment, blending the repair Into
the original pattern.

Mrs. Chapln also performs all
kinds of alterations. The Cornell-so- n

shops are fully equipped for
the alteration as well as repair
work.

Cornellson's also Is equipped to
efficiently perform every phase of
the cleaning and pressing opera-
tion. Personnel arc skilled, both

H. W. Smith

STEAM
TANK TRUCKS

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS
Mrs. Champ Rainwater

Local Representative
1708 Main Street

1010 Macon Street

Now Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Melal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Dial

Years
Counsel

44331

Bronze

NOVEL ASH TRAYS

Texas Msp
a Boots Covered
Wagons Horses & Others

Banks, Sslt and Pepper Shak
Horse Heads, and Boots

and many other Novel Gift
Items,

SHOE REPAIRS
SHOP BOOTS

J. W.
BOOTS AND SHQES

GOODS
206 East'3rd

Re-Wov-en

HAMMOND ORGANS

WILLIAMS

s Cleaners
by training and experience. And no
water is used in any of the clean,
lng processesat the establishment
Consequently ,i.iu....'i
shrink and isn't returnedlooking ss
if an effort had made to
stretch It back Into shape.

Another factor that makes Cor--
ncllson Cleanersincreasingly pop--

ular in Big Spring Is We establish--
ment's convenient location. Sltuat- -
ed at Tenth and Johnson, It is on
the direct route to" the downtown
area for many Big Springers.

Coupled with Cornellson's
location is the firm's "curb

service." are met In the
driveway by courteous attendants
who accept clothing for cleaning

or deliver freshly clean-
ed

Patrons find it unnecessaryto
leave their can. As a result, it
isn't necessaryto "dress up" for a
trip to town when you take your
clothing to Cornellson's. Too, be-

causeof the bandy location, a trip
to the cleaners can be
with a trip to the district
on some other business.

Transport Co.

SERVICE

Telephone

Fort Worth, Texas

.DRY,

M "''ill

J!u!S$r'

tt,W"
ice

1 C .nHNSON

uir

Propane

SERVICE

Phone 4-52- 51

K. McGlbbon

The Shield Company,Inc.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon of Service

A Friendly In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

Just Received New

"Souvenir Gifts

Buffaloes
OiKvVell

ers of

MADE

RASCO
LEATHER

Dial

been

conven-
ient

Customers

pressing
garments.

combined
business

RADIO
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Butane
COMPLETE SAFE,

COURTEOUS

H.
We Give S&H Green Stamps. I

4
n W1 (hi ,1'im Nerf
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'Wg Spriag(Tens) Herald1, Jan. IMS ' J

Driver Firm Shows
New Farmall Lines

Hit new 1955 lint of Xnternatlotv take-of- f, machine can be ngZ--
al Harvester tractors and farm ed while tha engine la at full
equipment la now on display at throttle. Itegardless of tractor
the Driver Truck and Implement motion, you can stop or start the
Company on the Lameaa High-- pto driven machine,
way, according to owner Curtis The revolutionary torque anv
Driver. pllfler allows you to boost power

There art flve new models of up to 43 per cent without shifting
the Farmall tractor this year, gears or touching the clutch or
Driver said, and the big "400 throttle. Your choice of 10 for--
model" la now on display on the ward speedslets you adjust speed
showroom floor. These tractors and power to the condition of the
drive almost as easy aa a paa-- Job.
aenger car, a proud salesman And theseare Just a few of the
pointed out. many advantagesof owning one

The "400 model" has many new of the new 1955 Farmall tractors,
and modem advantages. Four Driver said. Drop out to his show-plo- w

with extra power, the new room on the Lamesahighway and
'fast hitch," a torque amplifier, see them for yourself.
an Independent power .take off.
and either diesel pr gasoline en-
gine, are among the many Farm
all "extras" this year, Driver
aid.
Tht three plow "300 model" U

tops In lte field, Driver said. It
has 33.2 drawbar horsepower In
tha new engine, and a completely
torque amplifier and Independent
pto.

Tht unmatched pull-pow- er of
the "200 model" enablesthe two-plo- w

tractor to outwork tractors?
with higher-rate-d engine power In
deep-plowin-g, tough disking, or
heavy hauling, Driver explained.
Tht high compression, four cy-

linder enginewith overheadvalves
and aluminum pistons get maxi-
mum power from each drop of
fuel.

The farmer can clean cultivate
tiny seedlings at a snail's p ae e
w yF u crops at over four
mph with the new "400 model,"
Dm .dream
tractor" can easily handle two--
plow loads, he added.

The lowest cost, full featured,

Farmall?low "Cub,"
ac.to.? verJ,.uUt4U

one
lesman A powerful four cylln- -

der engine and hydraulic touch
control are among the big tractor
features of this little giant

xu the new 1955 Farmalls have
the "fast hitch" which is the fast-
est and easiest hitching on the '

market, Driver said. Just back
up to ' the Implement and . . .
Click!. . .the Implement Is in
place. You can hitch or switch in
a matter of seconds. Andyou can
lift the Implement hydraullcally
for fast transport or time-savi-ng

turn-- a rounds.
With the Independent power

State Hotel
Weekly or Monthly

Rates
Inquire at Hotel the

or Cafe

T. L. and Veda Harris 208

YOUR BUTCHER

In

MEATS

We Feature The Famous
Efficient Beautiful

Wedgewood

Byl

tBv eH

H. . - ;tsjBH
Come, Set Them, Or

DIAL TODAY
Full Information

M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

1601 Esst lit Big Spring. Tex.1 400 ABRAMS

MtapSeslBt? nMaBBHsI

ASK

You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttonil
Bllndstltchts hemsl
Makts buttonholes!
Dots all your sewing more
eatilyl

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

THOMAS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial 44621

DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully prepared, economically
priced, and pleasantly served In

cleanestsurroundings in townl
WHY NOT VISIT US TODAYT

HARRIS CAFE
greoo dial

J&fgm
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
Service. j2y$&

sel"aflLaW " X'
',

HaVPR''"Vf
f)sp

CJUTT RUST-COS- TS 3,Wr '

LESS

IEUMS1 IT

LASTS S3 LOftt!

Call Us Todsy
For A Fret Hot BesflatsssSJSfl

Water Survey.

FIVEASH
Plumbinq Co.

B2I E. 3rd Dial 44111

For The Best Meats
Available West Texas
We Kill and Package Only the Best M
at the Lowest PossiblePrices.

BVGG
WHOLESALE

ANDREWS HIGHWAY

RANGES

aFjaSjaarvSumsBBttta

bsbB1j-j-1JIs-
H

For

S.
Service,

TYPEWRITER

TJrTfTtVlSLM

Quality

pi
'

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

DIAL

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL-AND

PAY PJtONE 7741 - NIOHT, PHONE

MS.. SECOND BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

1 POULTRY AND KOOS

Choose..Uaiimritt

IF....
You art looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced,lubricated and
wath.d . . . And. a nlaca
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

Trucks

Tractors

International

Farmall m
COMPLETE PARTS

S$ DRIVER
AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

90? Highway or

Winter Pick-U- p

for your Wardrobe
Now's the time to refresh
your winter wardrobe till
spring clothes take over.
Many cold days await you
meet them looking goodl
Call for pick-u-p.

GREGG
Street Cleaners

1700 Gregg

Organ

Noon and Evenings

Prlvste

Dining Rooms

7

A&atr Mmxt Qte.

TRUCK

Restaurant

Mr.

803

PRfeST
-- IT'S NO TRICK AT

Just electric
switch or plug in the

"Big Only Piano Store"
1708 Dial

Dial

and I'm REDDY do all
electrical . . .

quick as a I'll save
you and energyand

life more enjoyable.

ts j f - r

bk3Rbts.v'tSz

Your Electrle

eaeeB)
w . -

PIANOS AND ORGANS

PreferredBy More Famous
Artists Todayl

Opal Adair
Spring's
Gregg

Lamesa

Melodies

your
flash.

time
make

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

HieWP'WBtM

"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

J04 E. 3rd Dial

D McCormtck Deering
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

& SERVICE DEPT.

eVWNwLJ

9sfJ--!

We Furnish . . .

REMINOTON STUD
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS

HILL STONB
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task of mlx
lng concrete out of your con-

struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
BmJt MlitS

C.airaL Wih4 Uft
lid ml OriTtl
SOS M. BinUa

Parking Space

Western Atmosphere

Oood Food

Open From

( a.m. to 11 p.m.

it
ALU

JBNiisA

cord

fv mmjp?')

Servant

AND IF VOU WANT 1ft
SHAVE EXPENSES

PEAl. WITH

WESTERN
&MICEC9

Big Spring's Finest

and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt Owners & Operators

E. Hlway 80 Phone

flip your

to
tasks

9"-- "

HOLIDAY

fNWCTTIMET'Wi
I standaosea""

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces Forced'Air Furnaces'

Wall Furnaces Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . , . SERVICE

36 Months To Pay

lyifcHMiMiirMran


